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ASC Executive Committee 
Diane Smith, Secretary ASC 
Administrative Staff Council Executive Conunittee Dates for 2001-02 
September 11 
September 25* 
October 9, 23 
November 6, 20 
December 4, 18 
January 15, 29 
February 12, 26 
March 12,26 
April9, 23 
May 7, 21 
June 4, 18 
All meetings are from 11:45-1:00. All meetings are in Founders Club 57 
except for the Septentber 25 nteeting, which will be held in1103 
Offenhauer West 
If you will not be able to attend a meeting please let me ki1,)W. 
John H. Clark, 03:40 PH 8/28/200, Updates 
x-sender: jclark2@mailstore.bgsu.edu 
Date: Tue, 28 Aug 2001 15:40:13 -0400 
To: ASC Executive Committee:; 
From: "John M. Cl<:,rk" (jcl<:trl:2@bgn:=t.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Updates 
I h.=~-\'= ju.3t snough tira~s ·::his a . .:L..=:.Li10(in t•J pas.3 2long- .:t f-=vJ t1ote.:; r=ga.rdin9 C•U.L n1s=tin9 
·::.~da.y. PWC co-chairs Brady GE!.3tins and Juc1y D·:·nald (=~t l.:~i~g·3) Hill b= ·worl:in·~- \·lith I-I.P.. 
r=presl'3nt~i:ivs :O•)Ug I:ru::r::l thi3 .fall ·;:o LsvisE: a.nd updat·~ i:h=: pc·licy fo:c l1•Jn-c·:•nlp·=n3a.ti(tn. 
conciliation. The goal is a draft rsady to prsssnt to Council in J£nuary, with a sscond 
rsading in F;bruary and presentation tc· i:he Bc·ard in March :oo~. This policy is not 
currsntly in our handbook, but it's ths in~sntion to pl£cs it thsrs whsn rsvissd and 
approved. 
P.!:c,~essional Dsv.slop!n=nt C0IUIL1itt== \1ill bs undcrtal:ing 3oon th= ::o.s1: c.f gen=ratin9 
application3 for $6000 in individual profs3sional dsvslapment gran~3. Thsss funds are bsing 
held for admL-!iscra.tive 3taff by H. R. 
I v1ill be n1c.vin•;r to ct n~S\:J po.:;ii:ic·n b29inning- Sept 3rd. As oi ne::t Tu.oSsdEty, r~1y ph•)n: nurnber 
will be 2-7993. My email will be unchanged. 
Laura Waggon;r spol:~ ·to E:·:sc about ~h; cr;a·~ic·n and budg2~ing o~ our thr~= ASC aliards: 
Ferra..-ci, JG Bs3t, 3..!.1d Spiri·t of Jt?. This SLL._l!.nary will !.-1ot do jus~ic=.: tc• l&ura' s 
presentation. HcMevsr, shs cold us that ths axact a~ount allotted in our budget (of $30~7 
ani-!U.:tlly) for t:h= Ii'=r.ca..ci AHa.ccl. is unc::ri.:a.in, th2;,: $650 is 3psci.=ic.:!lly all•)Cat·sd to BG 
Best, and tha~ S1000 is spscifically allocated (as of last year) to Spiri~ of BG. 
Curr=ntly, Et Ina~s n1c~iling of 3000 pi=c·::s 9C•=.3 .:.ui: .for =ach of the thr=·= ::.\·J.?:.rds, at a cost 
per ~ailing of appr~:imately ~500 (I believe it was $511). The awards themsslvss (birds, 
plaques, etc.) .:>.ls·:> musi: be purchassd, -~long· vJi·i:h floHers for th:; Spirit cM.:,rd--and nmv 
-vas3s (our suppli~r of donc!t~d Vet3'33 has l=It). Also, F_H.:~rds Cont.1i·::te= clo.=s not c·:~ordina.te, 
order, or budg-e··: fc<c r=f.c:=shra=nt3 a.t .:·u.-c sprin.9 and £311 a.\-JC!Lc1.3 rcc·=ption.s. This c:·:pense 
(of roughly $500 per r2ception) has bssn in addition to ths $500 ~or mailing of 
norllinati ons, the E~.wa . .-cds, engl.~a.vin9, a.nd other costs. 
E~:=c' s di.3CL!.S.3ion and conclusion Hc~s i:h.:!t '\:1= n=sd, i~ possibl.s, t(• Eit1cl \·ic~y.s to .:ut dc:•\·Jn on 
prirYt::ing/rnc~iling co.3"i:s or to 9~:: "help" •)!1 as rnuch of .:.ur prin.ting as possible. 
J.'-ddi·ti·Jna.lly, He n1ay n::::cl to ·::rim :c.3.fl~,ssh.lneni:.s ·==·:pendii:ur.=s a..:: •)Ur aHC~.rd.:> b2.nqu=ts--p::.-;:hz~ps 
by asking at~snding sta~f ~o con~ribute. Laura and ~ will ss~ up a masting to discuss these 
is5u;:= \·lith l-\ .. H.=~rd.3 Co:Jr.1i·;:·::==, ?T!Cl :::sc uill r=turn ::o di.3cussi·:·n ·=·f bud.;retiDg fc<c ~:~th=r 
committees at a later meetil1g. 
Finally, u= cl.iscus.3=d so£LL*= upda.t~=s ~:·n th= I-IWI (I-:,:a.lth [.. WsllnE35 In.3uran·:·3) revi.3ion 
picture. Donna Wittwsr now is trying to find tim~ ~o come talk with us at our Sept. 6 
council rns=tin9. Issu=s .:.I 9r::a.·t: C(•!!trov~rsy in the HWI Conuniti:~SE ar= Tier ~ (30 c~ll=d 
"li:Z=::3tyle") dru9.s-- includi.n9 fe:c ::i li i:y c1:cug-s, impo~ ::t1ce dru9s 1 ?.nd contraceptiv=s--and 
overall cos·i: ir1crea.s.::s in erllpl~~yce contributions. 
I shar~d two or three g=nsral ideas aJ)out ~h~ hea.l::h cara is5ue wi~h our group tod2y, as 
follo\·is. One, ~hs proj ::.c~ed incrsa.sre in ovsra.ll hsalth c.:trs cost ~o BGSU and i -::s smployees 
fc.i: -~h_s. con1ing- y.:aE is .;:~.9Jv!--if \·J= don'~ ch3:ng~ a thin9 fron1 las-:: y=ar. I-!.P. 's goal, 
hoH:v~r, and tha.t .:,_E c·::ntr.:~l C!Cl.rl1inis·tratio!.~! i3 tc, (ct) trirLL i:hc!t a.dditi·:Jnal cost to $1.3-
l.L.l!JI, a.ncl (b) l:r:;ep sraploy?~ c.:•nt:...~ibutit)DS il-! i:h: 29gr::ga.t: no hiqh=r thC~.n lc~st ~rs=:tr's 
contributions of $1.4M. (Though it's ea3y ~o confuse these two figurss, it's just 
coincid~nc: thai: ETL1ploye:=s' contributions Cct!d the projeci::d shortfc~ll c.r: the sC~.ms.) The 
univ':rsity Houlcl. pay fc.:c a.ll ~:·r n~a.rly all •)f i:h: a.cl.dii:ic·nal S1.3 or ~1.4 raillion in 
employes hsa.l·i:h cc..:c: cos·::.s, but ·~he uni,l::csity doe.3 not \'ic~ni: ·;:o pay (doss not ~ .. Jant all of 
us to pay) a total increase of $2.9 million in haal~h care. 
IL.erLL t\1C•, i:hs ~;l.!~ ILLillion coni:ribution of all Slnploy=ss coTLtbined (uhich 1:1ould be 
di3triJ)uted differ3ntly, sorn= paying mor·a than at prsssnt an.j som; l=ss), can be viewed as 
a short-t::rm e~:penditur= with no ~utur9 b~nefit ])=yond th3 cal~ndar y~ar (oth~r than bettar 
health, one hop~s). Th~ othsr side of th&t coin, which H.P. would like us to be aware of, 
is ·th<:~t ev?:ry ck·ll.=.r ths univ·srsi:::y p<:ty.3 for smployee health cc.re is .:>. dolla.r not a.vailaJ::>le 
for sc~la.ry inc1:::c~s ~-=. P2-1d incr2C!S3cl .salari6s do incr:IL1S!.""'!·t ZroifL Y·=a.c ·to yec.r (this y-=c.r' s 3% 
n1•:ri·i: rL1cd:·:s n.::·:t y=:?J:' = ~·:% C! high:r d·~llar :::i9ur:), ::hus C(•ni:ributin9 to E! long---~=rw sffect 
of increa3ed retirement dollars. 
Printed for "l·lar::z• E. :::::achary" <m::achar@bgnet. bgsu. edu> 1 
John H. Clark, 03:40 PH 8/28/200, Updates 
: ::~ru thrsc, a nE:u tVl"'inl:l = cl =sc.rib ?d tocl=t~l i 3 a "i:t~JO p=~rt y" or "s ingl:: plus on~" plan as a 
comproiniss b·::i:v,:;::n sin-Jl:: C!n<:l f.:.n1ily. I-I.~. rsl_)ori:s thc.t 1/3 of BC:SU sn1pl.:,y::::s on a farnily 
plan currsntly list =~:a.ctly i:ViO p.:r.:;ons t•:• b.: co\.rsrcd. HoH3\Fsr, na.tion::tl -=~-v-!Sra.t;js si::e of 
"f2n1iliss" i.3 grsat::r th2n ~ p·s£S•)n3, and 3. ~-p.=.rty plan could b·:: o~fsrsd a.t Et louer p&.y-in 
thc:m i:he full "fc;.mily" ve:rsion. 
La.ur.:_ &nd I Etr.:: ·=~:ploring- ui th H ":'1 
real grot·rth in .3p·::nd.:~bl::: incol\1? ()l:' 
are in1portE~.nt; th~ i:ricl: is Zincl n~~ 
Have a grec!t week! 
Dr. John M. Clark 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
and vJi i:h E1cl.mir1i5tratic·n T.-ic~ys to proj set 
EGSU srnploy·=·::3. Bo·i:h the sho:c~ tsJ.:TLl 211d 
i:b.·= l"tl•)S;: .:;ffccti\.r.:: b8.lc.nce. 
Printed for "lolary E. Zachary" <m::achar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
.:;,;:Kl. p;:omise 
i:h~ lon9 t.si~m 
2 
John H. Clark, 03:41 PH 8/28/200, Postscript 
X-Sender: jclark2@mailstore.bgsu.edu 
Dat.s: Tue, 28 Aug 2001 15:!ll:36 -0400 
To: P._SC Executive Committee:; 
From: "John M. Clc.rk" <jclark2@bgnet.bgsu.:=du> 
Subject: Postscript 
We also cli5cussed a3kin9 Cla.ssiiicd Sta.f1" cc~uncil ~co sha.1:e 
achr::z-ti sing \·ii th U3 fo.i: i:h = Spirit of BG a Hard. I hc~vc a.lr·~ =~d.y as J:.:d 
Anns Trc_cy =:tbouL. this i.33us, =~nd .3h.= sa.ys 3h·= 'll bE: d·sli9ht·=d to 
collaborate in this regard, 
John 
Dr. John M. Clark 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Printed for "l·lary E. Zachary" <m:::achar@bgnet. bgsu. edu> 
s 
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LCi,i.1ra Emch, 11:51 :.J.f 8/30/200, FYi on Ferrari al·rard 
-----------~--------~--~--~------~~~--~~~---------------------
Subject: Updates 
D·:ar E::·=cui:iv= C..:•ILIILtitt·== Jv!·=rtt.b·=rs ( =spsci2lly i:ho.::·= Lln.c.bl.-s to -=~i:i:end .. :.)day's !Hc·=tin~~f): 
I have just snough tims this aftsrnoon to p&ss along & fsw notes rsgarding our mssting 
·i:oday. PWC co-ch&irs 3racly G.=.sl:ins c!ncl .Judy Donald (<=.t Ln·g2) Hill b~ vl<:•rl:in~i vlith H.F.. 
rspresentati~·e D•)Ug I~u==l this f3ll ~o ravisa and update ths policy ~or non-
~~~f,e~s~~~~~~·:lc~;~~~~~~i:~~;n~.=~~~a~~"!!n.;s p~.s~~,~~~tf.~~dL ~~h~r ~~!~~ ~~ ~~~~~~i~ 0 ~~ .. J;~~=ry, 
policy is not currently in .:.ur hsnd]:.o.:•k, 0ut it's i:h•= int.sn::ion t.o plac~ it ther.: Hhen 
revised and approved. 
~·rof3ssionC~.l D·svslopn1sni: Co!:llilLii:ts= \·Jill bs und.3.rtaJ:in.9 soon i:ha i:as1: o: -;r=nsrc~~ing 
applicatic·ns f,)r $6000 in individlial professional dev~lopmsnt grant5. Th~s0 ~unds are 
being held .for c.dritinis i:ra. tj_v.: sto.Zf by H. R. 
I Hill b9 moving to ~ nsH po3ition b!ginning Sspt. 3rd. As of nsxt Tuesday, my phone 
nurclb·=r ~·Jill b3 ::!-7993. !.fy ?rl1c.il ~·1ill b= unch2nged. 
Laura Wagg.:.ner spoke t.:. Exec: aJ:.ou·t the .:::reatic.n and l:.ud·;reting .:::,f •:.ur three ASC a~1ards: 
Ferrari, B•3 Best, and Spirit •:.f B•3. This summary ~'lill n·:>t de• justic:e to Laura's 
presentation. H.:;we\•er, she tc•l.:l us tl1at tl1•:: exact muaunt all.:•tted in .:;ur budget (.::Jf 
$3047 anrmally) f.::•r tl1.:: F·~rrari Award is un.::ertain, that $650 is spec'!ific:ally all·:.•::ated 
tc. BG Best, and that $1000 is specifically allc-c:ated (as O:•f last year) t.:. Spirit of BG. 
Currently, a mass mailin•.:J •:'If 3000 pieces •;J•:Oes c·ut f·:·r each .:.f the three a~1ards, at a 
C•:.st per mailin·;J c·f approximately $500 (I bt::lie"\.•e it Has $511). The al·mrds th·=elves 
(birds, plaq:ue.s, et.::.) als.:-. must l:.e purchased, al·~·ng \·lith fl·:•l·lers fc·r th·: Spirit al·7ard-
-and n•::M vases (our supplier C•f d.:•nat·:d vases has l•:ft) . Alsv, Al·Tard::: C·:•mmittee d.:.es 
ll•:)t coordinate, •:Order, or l:.ud·;r•::t f•:.r refreshments a·t .:•ur sprin•;.r and fall a\·lards 
recep·tions. This expense (•:·f r•:)Uo_;j'hl:y· $500 per re.::epti.::.n) has been in additi.:.n t·=· th.:: 
$500 fe-r mailin•.:J .:.f n·:.minati,Jns, the al·7ards, engraving, ar1d ·:•ther c.:;sts. 
Exec's dis.:mssic.n and c·:-n.::lusi·=·n l·Tas that \·Te need, if possi.ble, b:" find l·Tays to .:::ut 
dc·~m .:.n f•rin:tin•;r/ruailing !X•Sts C•r t.:. get "help" 0n as mu·~h ·:.f ·:>ur printing as possible. 
Add.iti·:·nally, \·Te may need tCt tr.lln refJ.:esr.o.m·::nts expenditures at c•ur aHards banquets--
perhaps l:.y asJr.in·;J attending staff tc· C•:•ntribute. Laura and I ~·Till set up a meeting to 
discuss th·::se issues ~·Ti th AHa.rds Cc·lllllli ttee, ar.d Exec Hill r•:!turn t·:· dis·~ussi·:•n c·f 
bud.;Jetin·;r f·:.r .::.ther c•:•nunittees at a later meeting. 
Finall~r I \•le dis.::ussed SC•me updates •:in the mrr (Health & Welln•:!SS Insuran.~e) revision 
picture. Donna l'Titb1er nc-H is tryin•;J t,, find time to:. C:·:.me talk ~·lith us at our Sept. 6 
C•:Jtmcil m·:.eting. Issues of great ,::.:.nti.·o:versy in the HWI c.:.mmittee are Tier 4 (sc• called 
"lifes·tyle") dru•;JS--in.::ludin-J f.:.rtilit~r dru.;rs, imp.:.tence dru·;:rs, ard .. ::.::,ntraceptives--and 
C•Verall •:::ost increases in emplc·yee contributi.::-.ns. 
I shared -t\·1•::. c-r three general ideas aJ:;.::,ut ·the h·:!al th .::are issue Hi·th ·:·ur •,;p:•:·u:p t.xia~·, 
as f·::.ll·::.~·Ts. (1ne, the pr.:.jected increase in •:•verall health care C•:Jst to BGSU ar1d its 
empl.:.yees for the c:.:.min•.:J year is $:!. 91·!--if "l'le d·:·n' t change a thin·;r fr.:.m last year. 
H.R. 15 g•:.al, h·:.Never, and that ,:.f c:entra.l a•:bnin.istrati•:•n is to (a) trim that additional 
C•:·st t.:. $1. 3-1 .. 1J.f, and (1:.) keep empl·:.yee c.:.ntributi•:.ns in the ag•:lre-:;rate no higher than 
last year's co:.ntril:outic·ns of $1. 4U. (Tho:.ugh it's easy t.:. •X•nfuse these bTu fi·;rures, 
it 1 s just coin•::idenc.:: that •?.UT_plc.yees 1 cc·ntrit.uti.:·ns and the :prc•jected sh·:.rtfall are the 
same.) The tmiv·ersity ~-muld pay f•:.r all ,)r nearl~· all ·=·f the additional $1.3 or $1.4 
millic.n in employee health care c.:>sts, but tho:: un.i"\.•.:orsit~,r d·:•es not Hant tc• pay (d.:.es 
not \·7ant all ·=·f us tc• pa~•) a t•:•tal ir.crease of $::!. 9 milli·:m in health .::are. 
Item b1·:·, the $1. ·1 millic•n c:.:.ntributi .:,n .:.f all empl•:Jyees O:!<::.mbined (\·Thich Hould be 
distriJ:,uted differentJ.y, s.:•m•:! paying m:~re than at present .:t.nd s•:.me less) , can l:.e vie~·red 
as a sh·:·rt-term expenditure ~·rith n•:J future benefit bey.:.nd the •::alenda.r year (•:•ther than 
better heal·th, .:.ne l1o:1pes). The O:•ther side of ·that c.::.ir., \·Thich H.R. H•::.uld like us t•:J be 
a~·! are c.f, is that evei.y d·:•lla.I.· the urd. versi ty pa~•s f.:.r emplc-yee health care is a d·:.llar 
nc•t available for salai.y increases. And increased salaries d·:· in.:~re.ment fr.:.m year to 
year (this year's 3~J merit makes next y·ear' s X% a hi·:;rher d·::.llar figure), thus 
C·:·ntriJ:,uting t.:. a l.:.n·;J-tei.m eff·::ct c·f in·:::reased I.'etir•Silllent d.:.llars. 
Printli:!d for "1-Jary E. :achary" <m=achar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 2 
L~:fra Emch 1 11:51 J~l·l 8/30/200 1 FYi on Ferrari al·Tard 
. ~------------~----------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------
Item three, a ne\oT l·TrinJr~e d~s.::ribed t-:·day is a "tl·T.:· party" •Jr "sin•;Jle plus .:·ne" plan as 
a CC•mpr.:·mise bebreen sin•_Jle and family. H .R. rep•:•rts that 1/3 .:.f BGSU ernplc.yees •:.n a 
family plan currently list exactly tl·TC• pers.:ms to be ,::.:.vered. H.:·l·7ever, national average 
zi::e ·=·f "families" is •.Jreat.:::r.: than ::! rJers.:.ns, and a :-party plan could be offered at a 
lc.Mer pay-in than the full "family" version. 
Laura and I are exploring Hith H.R. and Hith administrati·:m Ha:1•s to project and pr•:.mise 
real ·.JrOHth in spendable inc.:.me for BGSU empl·:.yees. B.:.th the sh·:·rt term and the long 
te~"lll are inlportant; the trick is finding th.: nK•st effective: balance. 
Have a great w.::8k! -- Jorill 
Dr. John M. Clark 
B·:Mling Gr.::en State Univer:::it:1• 
Bc•l·7lin·.J Green, Ohi·=• 43403 
Laura F. Emch 
Asz.:.ciate Director, student Finar.cial Aid 
231 Administration Building 
BoHling Gr•~en State Uni•Jersity 
B·:·Hling o3reen, OH 43403-0145 
Phone: 419-37~-~651 
Email: lemch@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
I.;,:.:,.' .. · .. · .. · .. · . . • .. • 
Linda L. Hamilton 
Dir.::ctor •=>f Bud•_Jeting 
·. : . .. 
Office ·=·f Finance ar1d A·:iministrati.:on 
B·~Hling Gre.:n State University 
Bc·l·7ling Green, OH 43403-0080 
Ph·:·ne: (419) 37~-8::!6~ 
Fa..-..:: (419) 37.2-8446 
I.: .. ·.:.:.: .. '.: . ....... , . · .. ·. : .. '\ 
Printed for "Hary E. Zachary" <m:::achar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 3 
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Appendix G • Administrative Staff 
Compensation Plan 
From. the Administrative Staff Handbook 
September 6~ 2001 
1. It was a charge to the PWC (Personal Welfare Committee) last 
I 
""/ year to update this document and recommend an equitable means 
--~for the compensation appeal process. 
2. PWC researched and received input from various members of the 
BGSU community and also administrative members from other 
similar University communities. Discussions of Appendix G were 
held in Administrative Staff Council last year. 
3. During the summer months, the PWC recommendations to 
Appendix G have been reviewed, modified, and approved by 
Human Resources (HR) and the ASC Executive Committee. 
4. The original document is located on HR•s web site: 
http://www.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/handboo"s/admin cornpen plan.l)df 
5. The modifications to Appendix G are for procedures only. Policy 
changes need to be presented and approved by the Board of 
Trustees. 
6. Two readings and approval are needed by Administrative Staff 
Council members to move this document forward. We can only 
submit Handbook recommended changes once a year at the 
March Board of Trustee meeting. 
ASC Executive Conunittee Agenda- 8/14/01 
1. Discussion of conunittee expe.nditur~s and r~vis~d procedure 
~ t~-b-.{1'0<.:\' ef'v"U 
2. Committee roste-rs, some. issues, i~~s..>J chairs for 2001-2002 
3. Discussion of unive.rsity leaders to invite to ASC s~ssions (President 
scheduled for November) 
J • 
4. Discussion of procedure for ratifying revisions of Appendix G. ·\n\ 
5. Discussion of procedure for handling Health Plan issue. . . .\v1 ~ !(i'~ /[' / 
6. Other news and updates (ASC link in i\.fyBGSU?) 
.\ 
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B G SU 
RETURN TO: B·Jwling Green State University 
University Dining Services 
Catering .Arrangements Office 
Centre:.: Building - Roeorn 1 03 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
ATTN: Amy Hoops 
UNIVERSITY DINING SERVICES CATERING 
T•J h.::l~· us S•?.IV8 y.:.u b•?tler, ple:3S8 drde t11e number that best describes how satisfied 
you wer•3 with y.:;ur cat.::red event. Than~- you for your time. 
most not 
S3tisfied satisfied satisfied 
Delive.red O:•n Lime 5 4 3 2 1 0 I'J/A 
Picke.d up on time 5 4 3 2 1 0 N/A 
Appearan.::o::- of se.tur-• I display 5 4 ') 2 1 0 N/A 
·-· 
Appearance •Jf fo:,.::,d 5 4 ') 2 1 0 N/A ..., 
Hot food se1ve.d hot 5 4 ') 2 1 0 N/A ..., 
Cold fo::,Jd served ,:,,Jid 5 4 ') 2 1 0 N/A ...., 
Consist8nt quality 5 4 ') 2 1 0 ._. 
Cleanliness 5 4 3 2 1 0 




Cuult•:.ous h·:.lr-• wh.::n planning event c 4 ') 2 1 0 
·-' ·-· 
Pricing 5 4 ') 2 1 0 ..., 
COMMENTS: 
Client t Jarne: A.dministralive Staff •::uuno:,il Ev8nl t Jame: AM Se1vice 
Mary Beth Zacary 
Pllune: 41 £1-:?7~-::054 
Event Date/Tim 5/01/2001 8:2.0AM 
To mail: Fol.j paQ8 back at mark, fold boHum of page to meet top O:•f I st f·:rld with return address f.:King out. 
Staple and mail. 
/0 
-:~k'l.9'.t;-
., Bowling Green State University 
'~/ 
Dear Sir/Madam: 
University DininJ Service:> 
Bowling Gr.:•!ll, Obi.:. 43403-0311 
(,.;El) 372-2891 
Fa.>: (419) 371-2&94 
Enclosed is a copy of the invoice for your catered event(s). The original invoice 
has been sent to the Business Office to be processed and the charge will appear 
on your monthly printout. If you are not the person responsible for reconciling 
your monthly budget printouts, please make sure that the appropriate person 
also receives a copy of this information. 
University Dining Services appreciates your business. So that we may ensure 
we are meeting your needs, please complete and return the enclosed evaluation. 
If you have any questions, feel free to call us at ( 419) 372-6951 and please keep 





Word Doc: lnv·~ice-area org 
(' 
John M. Clark, 12:49 PM 5/31/200, Re(2) 
X-Sender; j cla.rJ.:2@ma.ilstor·=. bgsu .. :;du 
Date: Thu, 31 May 2001 12:49:39 -0400 
Fwd: May 2001 presentat 
To: 11 Roxa:.1.na PosLcr 11 <foat:r@vJbsu. bg:=u. cdu>, C::CiCla.r·k@bgn.=t. bgsu. adu 
Frma: "John Jvl. Clark" <jclar]:2@]: .. 3n:;t .bgeu .. :;du> 
Subj&ct: Ee(~}: l?wd: l"i~y 2001 pre:s.:;nt.:.ti.:.n .:•n vr:;b 
Cc: m=achar®bgne:t.bgau.adu, marylyn®bgnet.bgsu.edu, dlsmith®bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Roxanna, 
Thanl: y.:.u ver::{ ww:h. I .:.m appc-no:1ing ·=• t·=:·:t (nc•t the best one, 
perho..ps, bui: a i:C:·:i:) to 3•.::!.."V·= as a welcc.mt f:-c·c.rtl the incoming 
president. With Mary Bath'a :::;.:,chary's p•::noissic•n (I am copying her 
hera), I would as}: you to insart my text bena2th ths first paragraph 
of what &lready appears in the walcome. In oth&r words, I'd lil:e to 
use the first paragr2.ph only c·f i:h6 preaani: ta~t &nd have you insert 
my let ::.2r or tc::i: in 1 i.:;u o::: i:he: r;waindcl .. c.£ M.:try Beth' a l ct tEr. 
I am als·:> copyin·~ thie .;::ch.:~nge to outgoing .-:;ccr;t&ry Ma:cy Lynn 
Poznia1: end i:o incoming s~=cretory Di.:1ne Smii.:h, ao i:h&t (I h·:·pe) these 
fine coll~agu.=e can foll·:•""' i:h:c·:·u·~h on y•:,u:c sugg=:::ti•)n r.sg2rding 
updat.=.s t.:' i:hc 11 Committcc" c..nd "nL.Srilbcra" pages. Thank you Zt9·3.in for 
your e:-:cellenc and timely work. 
Best wishes, 
John Clark 
Ai: 9: <! 5 Jl.M -050 0 5 I 31 I 01, R.:.:;.:.:mna Poatal- wrc.te: 
>Hi -
> 
>I have added th.:: linl: to the C·:.Wp•::na&l:ic•n Pre:a::nt&tioD fr.::.m tha Jl.SC home 
>page. (Noi:c: Currcni:ly, i:his lin1: is -:~nly c~vailc.bl.; frc.rn i.:hc h·:·m·= pa.g.:; 
>however, it can bs ~ddad to i.:h~ aubpage, if it is ac. deairad.) Please let 
>me know if ii: does not mcci.: expectations. 
> 
>As you may !:now, the !>.SC hom.::p.: .. go:; coni:z,ins a 'walc·:•mc' fr·:·m the -~sc 
>Pr2sidcnt.. If you v;c.uld li1:e i:his upd.3.t·=d i:·:· includ.; a 'we:lcGrit2' fr·:·w the 
>new prE:sid·=nt, plec:s~= email the t~::t you wieh t•:' includa. 
> 
>Also, I noticed that it ia &lmost time to updc-,te the 'Comrnittea' and 
>'lv1cmbers' pz..ges. Aa so.:•n .:~a I havi:: i:ha.i: inf,:., I c.:~n m.:J:= the cha:1g.=s to 


















>>I'm :(.:,rvJarding- th.?:: following J.:-cquesi: i:C• you fr..:.m the ru=:v1 P.SC chair John 
>>Clarl:. I hsva als·J inf•)rmad him that you ara continuing &s the ASC web 





>>>>Would you have time to create & lin1: from the ASC web paga to the 
>>>>Second URL below? Thie ie the o::ompensa.tion pl·es.:;ntation co-written by 
>>>>HR, Mary Beth, and me. 
>>>> 
>>>>If you h21ve .;:,ny queations (or can't c1o this}, please let me l:now. 
>>>> 
>>>> Thanks, 
Printed for "Mary E. Zachary" <mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
/d., 
1 
John M. Clark, 02:29 PM 5/29/200, June 7 ASC meeting 
X- Sender: j clark2®mail stm-a. bgsu. edu 
Date: Tue, ~9 May ~001 1~:~9:55 -0~00 
To: mzach<:>_r®bgnet. bgsu. edu 
From: "John M. Cl.:.rl:" .::jcle:rl:::'@bgnat.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: June 7 ASC meeting 
Cc: marylyn@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Mary Beth, Mary Lynn: 
P.l10i:her i:hing I •.Jught i:o ".fly by" cc.uncil il1•2tnbers on June 7th--in my 
absenc2 o:C courae:--is .;,_ lizl: .:,f propo3·=d l-'.SC c.:Jo.: .. l.s for ne::t yeE'.r. 
Exec and I discuasad these laet Tuesday, and they would be in 
~~d~~!~~n~ow~~~t P~~~~ ~.!~~~·~Yo~·=~~f~n~~: ~~r~l;,;~~~:~r;:-~P·~~~o~~ "t~l~~~l~~t 
with Mercer rep, a.nd :!:·=port on. salary rccomm2n.da.:: ion. I a.l so can 
men~ion, of course, ~~~ting/a with HR on Tuesd2y mornings. Last 
7uesday, however, we primarily previewed what we were likely to hear 
from Scott Cook--then we heard it. 
Dr. John Clark 
General Studies Writing 
Bowling Green University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43~03 
John 
Printed for "Mary E. Zachary" <mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
!3 
1 
ASC Scholarship. Committee Report 
2000/2001 
Scholarship Committee Members: 









* J'vlet to determine goals [t)f year-incre-ase amount of endowment by $5"000 
for the year 
* Acquired prize incentives from various ,)f[i(~es •)11 campus and c,ff 
'
1
' Revised and sent out letter t•) all faculty and staff inviting them to 
pmiicipate by purchasing tickets f.x the raffle prizes 
* E-mail sent to ASC list pr()C to advise of upL".oming raffle 
* Revised the ASC scholarship applicati,)n 
* Had the applicati,)n put on lhe ASC web page has PDF file sc, students 
could print hard copy to cc•mplete. · 
* Had registration and Records run f.JCus j.Jb to determine~ tc•p 10% of 
classes 
* Sent e-mail k• each stud~nt inviting them lc• apply 
* Also gave academic c.c•Ilege offices and financial aid office- copies l)f 
application 
* Sent e-mail tc• all Administrative staff asking them l(• C(msider ccllltri-
buting to the family campaign and designate the sdK•brship since this 
was 15th anniversary •Jf date sdwlarship was started. T,) date 
approximately 1500.00 in pledges 
* Sold $.2739.00 in raffle tickets and had drawing :?It Jvlarc.h ASC meeting 
* Reviewed 39 applic;:rtions and ..::k~termined top 1 0 ff, interview 
"' I-Idd interviews and awarded 5600.00 in scholarships f,} Jaime Taylor 
$1000, Elizabeth Peed: 1000, Bucky Em::ms 1000, Tamara White 1000, 
·Lisa Durst 1000, Kimberly Arbogast 600. 
* \Vrote letters to those wh·=• did not win and called the winners 
t4-
* L~tt~rs w~re sent tl) all areas and people who donated priz..:-s t}r the 
raffle lo thank them for their contributions 
* Letters being sent to th~ scholarship winners l~tting them know the 
Fall reception will b~ Sepkmber 20,2001 al 3:30 in th~ Mileti Alumni 
Center 
* Final meeting of scholarship committee lo.:,k place l\1ay 16, 100 I to 
wind up the years activities 
IS 
Administrative Staff Council 
2001-2002 
Academic Support 
Mary Beth Zachary (2001) Past Chair** 
Diane Smith (200.2) Secretary** 
Linda Bald:um (2002) 
Deborah Fleitz (2003) 
Ann Betts (2003) ** 
Carl Dettmer (2004) 
Firelands 
(R) S.:udr.1 DiC.u·z.:, (]003) 
Institutional Support 
Barbara Waddell (2003) ** 
Sandra Miesmer (2003) 
Keith Pogan (2003) 
Montique Cotll:m (200..J.) 
Robert Zhang (:!004) 
Athletics/Sports Activities 
Thad Long (2002) 
Jane B. Myers (2002) 
(R) Rubin Veit.::h (2003) ** 
Brady Gaskins (2004) 
**Executive Committee 
(R) repkt.::einenl for an elected representative 
who did n.::1t complete his/her tenu. Will be 
eligible to run immediately when 
replacement tenn is finished. 
Student Support 
Laura Emch (2002) Chair-Elect ** 
Kay Gudehus (2002) 
Sally Dreier (2002) 
,R) Sus.w Sad.:'.ff(~002) 
(R) Jack Taylvr (1001) 
David Garda (2003) ** 
Amelie Brogden (2004) 
Tina Coulter (2004) 
Sally Johnson (2004) 
Sue Lau (2004) 
Clarence Terry (2004) 
Technology 
Pat Booth (2002) 
Tony Howard (2002) 
(R) Tc11n S.::.zvl1 (2003) 
Way11e Colvin (2003) ** 
Mike Fitzpatrick (2004) 
Phyllis Short (2004) 
Academic Departments 
John Clark (2001)-Chair ** 
Pmnella Phillips (2002) ** 
Nora Cassidy (2003) 
Jim Dachik (2004) 
Revised 05/01 
Bowling Green State University 
Adnlinistrative Staff Council 
215 Eas[ Hill 
Bowling Green, OH .U403 
(419) 372-7SS5 
Nntes fr11m Mercer Meetin~: 5/23/01 
On May 23, 2001, ASC representatives John Clark, Laura Emch, and Mary Beth Zachary met with 
Mercer Inc. ~onsultant Scotr Co,)k, H.R. representatives Becca Ferguson ~md D.:nma Witnv.:-r, and 
Executive V.P. Linda Dobb to discuss :Mercer's follow-up reconunendations on admini3trativ.:. ::taff 
compensation to the President's C l1111pensation Working Gr.:1up. The [.)ll•)Wing are n.:•tes fi··:.ITJ that 
meeting, compiled by Jolm M. Clark-:2001-:200:2 ASC Chair. 
1. Mercer'3 History with BGSU: In 1995, Mercer came to BGSTJ to assess the market 
competitiveness of our admi11istrative/professim1al staff compensation. In particular, their fc,cuses 
were 1) ba.:;e pay,:!) pay nmges, and 3) review ofiT pusitions . 
.., In 2001, Ivlercer condu..::ted a follow-up study based •Jll 57 "benchmark" administrative pc,siti(lns. 
These positions were chosen as benclunarks by the vice presidents based c:•n their 
representativeness of the entire administrative employee group. 
3. In this year's (2001) Mercer study, special emphasis again was given t.:' IT positions. 
4. l\'lercer compiled salary data fi·om 2-1- surve-ys, reflective (I[ salary ri1edians, representative Ctf our 
geographic recmiting area (for each bendunark positil)ll). and •lttiusted /(' Ju~v 1, ](101 (i.e., the 
data were "aged" to be representative of the market on the beginning of our next fis~.alyear). 
5. Data matching was done based on job content, not type of position. (This reinforces Mercer's 
consistent focus on skill sets rather than department or specific position.) 
6. Elements ofMercer's C~.1mpetitive Assessment 
• Actual salaries and pay ranges compared to [recmiting area] market 
• Variance between ratios not typical 
(• Actual salary ratios may vary due to differences in employee credentials 
(1 Midpoint ratios may vary due to valuation differences placed on the position by 
different institutions (a one-grade difference from "market" is OK, but not tlm:.e c.r four 
grades difference in a position) 
0 IT is judged separately 
• Ratios calculated by comparing ... 
. (; actual salaries to market (average of all incumbents in a position) 
0 range midpoints to market 
5/23/01 Mercer Meeting-Page 1 
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7. Actual Salary c.:.mpetitiveness: 
• In 1995, all administrative/professio)nal j(•bs at BGSU were at 99% of mark~t (m~1rk~l b.:.ing the 
50th per~entile fi:n· each position, this means om average was the 49.5 per~entile) 
• In 2001, all administrative jobs at BGSU, as a grc•up, are at 95",(. ofmark~t ((•r 47.5 per\:·entil:::) 
• Our IT are presently worst in relation to market-SS% or 44th percentile 
• Distributic•n in relation to pay range and market is als(• cmcial; the above percentile8 are 
averages, and individual persons or positions ~an be higher or lower than BGSU ::tverage 
8. Pay Structure Competitiveness: 
• The administrative/professional nmges, as ~m aggregate, now are at S9% (44.5 percentil·::) .:•f 
market-these ranges were set in 1995 ·~xactly at 1 1)(1':~, or the 50th percentile, of marl:ct 
• Our IT pay ranges now are at S3°~ \:•fmarket, (lr the 41.5 percentile 
• "Outliers" c-ould be inappropriately graded, or the market valued the j.:ob differently than the 
institution (e.g., phannacists, physicians, IT) 






R 1( ·o; f k ·--th '1 .. 1-Cl-anges set at JO :o o ·mar ·et (.:'10 percent! e) m Y~ ;:~ 
h1 January, 1996, imph:mentation (,f the BGSU Mercer Plan r::tised a\iministr::1.live employees 
only to minimum of range 
This implementation also created some salmy compression-brought some ne-wer employees 
close to the salaries oflonger-tenu employees in the smne unit and!or similar positi.)n 
Midp,:.int (501h percentile of pay range) is Merce~r's reconunended mm·ket target for admin . 
Mercer also notes that the market "norm" for administTative/pwfessional positions is for 
employees to reach midpoint of pay range within 4 to 7 years in P•Jsition 
10. A Mercer Model for Advancement through Pay Range: 
• Mer\:'er posits that administrative employees in the first quartile, minimum to 25th pem::ntile, 
should be in the "learning m1d growing" stage for the position (::md, C•Jnversely, that employe.;s · 
beyc•nd the leaming mtd growing stage sh('Uld be higher in the pay range) 
• Mercer considers adminislrative employees in the seccmd pay range quartile, 26th perc.:.ntile to 
midpoint, "seasoned and CL'"~mpetent" fi)r their positions 
• Mercer considers administrative employees in the third pay range quartile, 51st to 75th 
per~entiles, "outstm1ding and sustained perfom1ers" f-Jr their positions 
• Mercer considers administrative employees in the t•:tp pay range quartile, 76th percentile to 
range ma....:imum, inhabitm1ts of"premium tenitory"-employees whose base salaty at th·; 
begitming of the contract year puts them among the highest-paid in the market f(•l' th~·ir 
positions 
• Mercer notes that "best practice" of institutions across the U.S. now considers it appropriate: /:(:,r 
15-20% of the total workforc.e to be in the "outstanding sustained perfi:mnm1ce" and 
"premium" salary levels-m1d that these base salaties relative to mm·ket f(ll' the position be 
established by perfonnance, not longevity alone 
5/23/01 Mercer Meeting-Page 2 
• Finally, Mer~er notes that best ~ompe.nsati•)ll pradicc-s or pl:ms acwss the C•)Untl~i include a 
pay and perfonnance-reward pad:age to accelerate lll•)Yetnent 0f g0od perf.:mners in years 0-7 
(within position) to range midp,)int 
11. As cunsultant S.:c•tt Cook explained, the portion ,:.f"best compensati.)n practice" lea:::t und.::rst.:u:•d 
is that institutional expectations are much higher for the midpoint-and-up, "premium" base pay 
area than f.x the minimum-to-midp.:•int (0-501h percentile) area. All of an employee's experienc.:;, 
bwwledge, and superior performan..:-e .:•ver the years plus an excellent perf.)munc.:: in the pa.!:t 
equal a premium salary that might be increased [.)1' the upcoming year. 
12. Range "Penetration": 
• Average of all BGSU administTalive/professiL)nal employees is 57th percentik c•f r::mge 
• Average years in position for all BGSU administrative employees is 6 years 
• Increa:::ed penetrati•)n of range by some administrative staff could be offset by decr•:-as3d 
penetration by 0thers 
13. Mercer Rec.:•mmendations: 
• Adjust pay ranges (note: ranges are not salaries) to align with market median. Adjustment 
required for our ranges t0 get back to 501h percentile of market would be S-9cY.j. One option, if 
range adjustment of this magnitude were c.:•nsidered unmanageable, would be smaller pay-
range increases over the next one t(• three years-a phasing-in approach. 
• Re-examine intemal pay-range placements ofpositi•)ns in the Development area 
• Establish a separate pay-range stnt~ture fix IT positions 
• Re-evaluate significant outliers with respect to midpoint rati•)S (p.:ositi.:•ns significantly out of 
market no1m relative to the position pay range) 
• Review cun-ent employee salmies, after the stmct1rral or pay-range adjustment, tc• re-e;;tablish 
intemal and external pay equity 
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Bowling Green State University 
Adnlinistrative Staff Coundl 
215 East Hall 
Bowling Green, C1H ..f3403 
{419) 372-7SS5 
June 4, 2001 
To: Dr. Sidney Ribeau 
CC: Faculty Senate Budget C~.•nm1ittee 
President's C:m1pensation Working Group 
From: Administrative: Staff Council 
Re: Administrative StarT Salary Recommendation 2001 - 2002 
Giv~n the highly volatile nature .:,f the budget sit11ation in Ohio at this time while als.:1 acbwwledging 
the finan('.ial constraints under which we are all working, Administrative Staff C.)uncil finds it difficult 
to re(:ommend as appwpriate a specifk percentage increase in salary 1hr the next contract year. 
ASC has charted comparatively, .6=-r more than a decade. Bmvling Green State University (BGSU) 
administrative staff compensation against ten peer institutions in Ohio as d.xmnented in C.:, liege and 
University Personnel Association (CUPA) reports. A thorough Jnaly:;is offered in last year's salaf'J 
recommendation slwwed that on the average our CUP A-defined administrative positi.::~ns had I.:.st 
ground-in both dollars and in statewide ranking-against all ten of the peer instituti•)l13 that define 
our cmnpetitive re~mitment market. Re('.ent data analysis suggests a C•)ntinuation .:•f that downward 
cmnpetitive spiral. To reach even the fit1h place or mid-range of our peer institutions in Ohi.:., a 
competitive placement we enjoyed in the mid-~'Os, clearly would re"-1uire a double-digit percent::Lgo: of 
salmy increase. In the current fiscal situation, we realize that such a re:quest \Vould seem selfish, even 
ludicrous. 
Given, h·)Wever, that admini::;trative stan: classified staff, and twn-instmcti•:'lnal fa(:ulty have hom~ and 
will bear the burden of the selective hiting freeze, Administrative Staff Council recommends that 
whatever raise is given to the employees of BGSTJ t~:'lr the 2001-2002 contra~t year, lwwever 3m all, is 
given in a fair and equitable manner-i.e., that £~:1ch employee group be given the same percentage 
of salary increase. Differential increases among employee constit11ent: groups, especially in a time 
when many staff are coveting the work of unfilled ('.olleague positions, easily cNtld give rise to-:~ 
significant morale pr•)blems. 
We l•}C•k f.:nv;ard tv contributing positively m1d C•::~nstructivcly in facing the C•)ming challenges. 
John M. Clark, 08:05 AM 7/5/2001, Re: ASC Orientation Handbook 
x-S12ndcr: j clc.rJ::!®mailstorc. bgsu. edu 
Date: Thu, 5 Jul 2001 08:05:55 -0400 
To: 11 A.nne N. s:=~viel."'S 11 <E .. e&vier@bgnci: bgau 0 edu> I ft1Ell"'ylyn@bgn.=t 0 bgsu. edu, 
M.=xy B:i:h ::.= .. :::hE•.:qr <rtl:::EJ.ChE.:c@h~JT!ci:. bgsu. ·::du> 
From: "John M. Cl~rk" <jclarkJ@bgnet.bgau.adu> 
Subje:ct: R.=: J>.SC Ori.=:nt::.tio:·n !-!.::.ndbo:.ol: 
Anne, 
Academic Support 
Mary Beth :achary (JOOl), Paat Chair** 
Diane Smith (2002), Secretary** 
Linda Bakkum (2002) 
Deborah Fleitz (2003) 
&!n Betts (2003)** 
Carl Dettmer (2004) 
Firelands 
(R) Sandra DiCarlo (2003) 
Institutional Support 
Barbara Waddell (~003)** 
Sandra Mieamer (2003) 
Keith Pogan (2003) 
Montique Cotton (2004) 
Robert Zhang (2004) 
Athlei:ica/S;Qorts Aci:iviti-:s 
Thad Long (2002) 
Jane B. Myers (2002) 
(R) Robin Veitch (2003)** 
Brady Gaskins (2004) 
Student Support 
Laura Emch (2002) Chair-Elect•* 
Kay Gudehus (2002) 
Sally Dreier (2002) 
(R) Susan Sadoff (2002) 
(R) Jac~ Taylor (2002) 
David Garcia (2003)** 
Jl.malie Brogden (2004) 
Tina Coulter (2004) 
Sally Johnson (2004) 
Sue Lau (2004) 
Clarence Terry (2004) 
Technology 
Pat Booth (2002) 
Tony Howard (2002) 
(R) Tom Scavo (2003) 
Wayne Colvin (2003)** 
Mike Fitzpatrick (~00~) 
Phyllis Short (2004) 
Academic nepartments 
John M. Clark (2001), Chair** 
Pamela Phillips (2002)** 
Nora Cassidy (2003) 
Jim Dachik (2004) 
,,·•Executive Committee 
Dr. John M. Clark 
Printed for "Mary E. Zachary" <mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
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ASC Professional Development 2001 Parlkipant Fecdb<~cl= April 26, 2001 
4 3 2 1 NA 
1. The program was well org;:mi=ed. 50 q 1 
2. I gained practical, usable ideas that v.rill assist me .:•n an "'Q .)_ 17 3 1 
individual, departmental and college level. 
3. Hand.:.ut maleri.:tls (if used) were 3 valuable 42 16 1 1 
supplement. 
4. The promotional material I saw accurately desc1ibed 37 17 4 ") 
the program. 
5. I would recommend this pr•:tgram to vthers. 43 13 1 2 1 
6. Rethinking Stress- Lori Willmarth-Dmm 20 4 11 35 
7. Defining Persunal Values- Lori Willmarth-Dmm 10 6 44 
S. Deciding & Cummuni.::ating Effectively - Bonnie Fink 17 1 42 
~'. Back t0 Basics Customer Service- C::~therine Pratt 7 4 .., 46 .) 
10. Bridging the Generation Gap - Kate Augustine 6 54 
11. Communicating Cr.:tss-Culturally & Acr.:•ss Gender 5 55 
Barbara Waddell & Bettina Shuf.)l'd 
Classification 
4 Faculty 
16 Administrative Staff 
40 Classified Staff 
The most valuable aspect of the programs was: 
• Helping people become aware of self-help p1inciple.s to increase well-being in all 
aspects oflife. 
• Interactive/participative exercises 
• It forced me to Lake a serio)US lool: at my life t0 find what is good and what I n.;:.;d 
to work on. 
• Awareness h.:o C•)me .:•ut .:•f the b.:• X!! Wo:Jnder:ful subject mate1ial. 
• Tal:e h.:)lne material that reminded me •:Jf the program. Great Progrmn!! 
• Leaming ab.:•ut the different generations and how I:•J work with them ab•)Ut th.~ir 
ideas. Leaming ideas about different .::usl.:omer .:;ervice.s t•JO. 
• I received infonnati.:on that is helpful and useful. 
• To louk at my life as a whole instead of as separate w.:wl:Jlwmc/place:s •)1' i:sues. 
• Lori Wilmarth-Dunn was fantastic. Very thought pr(•V•)l:ing! 
• Examples were just great, her hum.:Jr kept it flowing well. 
• The presenter was Bonnie Fink and she is great! 
• Step-by-step proce-ss identified 1.:• break down material ::mel mal:e it more u2eful. 
• How I v;as able to customi::::e matelial/ide;:,s l•:J my personal life. 
• It helped affinn practices that I'm cunenlly using and gaw me new ideas that I 
eould tty lu impmve: and/or change the way things .::ould be done more 
effectively. 
• Bunnie ties ~oncepts tL' examples- mating the conceptual. Luti provided a 
process. 
Other program topics that would interest me are: 
• Ethical decision making; problem S•Jlving 
• What is this "RA.-KEY"- a Tibetan f.xm of achievimr energy balance? 
..... ..... 
• Stress Management 
• Btidging the generation gap 
• Deciding/Communicate Effectivdy- I had k• be put on a waiting list 
• Deciding to unclutter 
• Motivational speakers 
Suggestions and additional comments about the program: 
• This was so wcmderful. Thanl: Y•JU for this oppc,rtunity to e}:plvre ;:~nd investigate. 
• The r.xnns were not s.:t up very well. S..::reens n.::1t pla.:-.ed welL Seating not very 
good. 
• Presenters were wdl prepared and l.:nvwledgeable. 
• The "Dd1ning Pers.:mal V ;;tlues" le.:-ture should be ::1 kmger session. The pace v1as 
stressful and (in my opinion) life clwi..::es should not be made within a 1.5 hour 
session. 
• Offer these sessions again to take other courses that were offered at same time 3S 
this one. 
• Have it again! There were several at the same time that I wanted to go to. 
• Have more •)f these sessivns - have more advanced. 
• Not k•ng enough sessions, maybe 2 hours instead. 
• Very upbeat presentalivn. Basic thing I learned: I d•) not nee-d to STOP letting 
myself w.:)rth be dependant on external things. 
• This will help me in both my personal and my pwfessiona] lives. 
• Bonnie's a dynamic speaker; I'll bel she's an awes.:.me teacher! 
Were then~ two or more programs going on at concurrent times that you would 
have liked to have been able to attend?? 
31 Yes 15 No 
Would more staff in your area be able to participate if we offered a repeat of this 
entire program in the afternoon? 
22 Yes 13 No 
Bowling Green State University 
~ . 
Administrative Staff Council 
.Jolm M. CLrrk, Chair 
G.;neral St11die.; Writing Prugr,lm 
(41()) J71·7S~5 
Seleded 2(101-2002 G.::1al.s f,-,r Administrativ.:. Staff Council 
1. With Human Resources, draft a C•)nsistent, equitable, and market-.Xtllsci.:.us long-tenn 
compensation plan for administrative staff at BGSU, aimed at recmitmenl, rc:tenti.:m, and 
rewarding of the highest p.:1ssible quality administrative empk•yees 
Enc-:mrage implementation of the AdminisiL1live StaffTe::~ching C•)lllpensati.::m Pwposal. (Our 
proposal has been f.Jlded into a comprehen.sive Dean's C.:•uncil review •)f all BGSU patt-time 
teaching compensati~_in. ASC has been working f.x [.)ur years, lwwever, toward more equitable 
teaching compensation for administrative staff employees.) 
3. Revise the administrative staff non-compensatiL'n conciliati.:.n process 
4. Continue and improve ef:f.Jrt.~ toward administrative staff pr.:.fessional and career developm.:nt 
5. Support continued gr.:.wth of the administrative staff sdwlarship fund and of adrninistrative staff 
supp•)li [.)r the BGSU Family Campaign 
6. Complete updates of Appendix G in the Administrative Staffi-Iandbool;., whid1 describe.; general 
processes relating to ~1dmini3tralive staff compensation 
7. In the.se times of budget and stafting exigency, pn:mwt.:. n:-;:1,:,jn;:,bl..=- and healthy wc•rl:ing c.::onditions 
fvr administrative staff employees at BGSU: appwpriate hours in typical w.:.rl:weel:s, appr.:•priate 
physii::al and mental demands, and apprctpriate perf.xmance e:;.:pectations 
8. Continue to impr.:•ve commtmicatiLtB among university cctllstituencie.s, in general ::md in regard to 
issues of 3ignific.ance.. (Re.:.e.nt improvem.::nts indude meetings (If the Constituent Gr.:mp Caucus, 
an infonnation meeting for all BGSU administralive .staff, r.:gularly scheduled meeting2 between 
ASC and CSC lead.:.rs, and a Faculty Senate invitatkl]l for ASC repres.entati(tl1 at their meetings.) 
June 27, 2001 
Bowling Green State lJnivei"sit.y 
Adnlinistrative Staff Council 
21s East 1-1~1u 
Bowling Gre.m, OH 43403 
(419) 371-7SS5 
June 19, 2001 Agenda 
Dr. John M. Clark 
Chair, ASC 
,---- 1. Rescheduling proposal for January 2.002 ASC meeting (liste.d as Jan. 3rd; classes 
begin Jan. 14th) 10'!>-
" ~- Establish regular contacts next year with Classified Staff Council and Faculty Senate 
(proposals to share) .~ &._,...,_.t,~ .~-'~/ ,:.{..._~_ . ..,;_-rr;.....,..(, 
~ 3. CUPA data analysis (how to assign) [),,_~.~J ll/ r:,./.;_n. 
---' j· 
,..- 4. ASC budget and budget control (cost ovenuns and Sllll"'Iises) 
v' 5. Scheduling dignitaiies for ASC meetings (pCISSibilities--President, Provost, Exec 
V.P., H.R., and a Board member) 
6. Committee appointments and chairs (suggestions ne.eded) 
7. Goals for next year--first installment due for board presentation June ::!9 
8. ()ur projected work with H.R.-- COlllJ:.1el1Sation +(+merit,+ ei:1uity, +"bonus") 
t'riJ tn•r· .t/?1.. (_.;.(;,,._h.,_) ..J-
June 18, 2001 
Jo..m:.ndm""nts 
Jim Dachik 










Tina .:.;:.ult·Z:r ( 3hi: se.id tint sh·=- is willing t·:• ·:::han·;Je t·:> Pr·~·f.;,ssi.:.n.'ll D.:.v-=:1·:-puo=nt if th.:tt gr•:Ut: is 
::-h•:·~t .:·f menbars) 
lo\o.~-y Lynn P.:·:mi.:J: { "''; large) 
Internal Affairs 
















jclark2@bgnet.bgsu., 0~:36 PM 8/10/200, Exec Meeting--Proposed Agenda 
From: jcla~k2@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Date: Fri, 10 Aug 2001 16:36:22 -0500 
To: j cla~l:~@bgnet. bgau. aclu, \•Jcol vin®bgnet. bg.su .. ::du, lamch®bgn.::t. bgsu. edu, 
tga~ci.:;®bgnet. bgsu .. ;;du, pphill®bgn::t. bgsu. adu, dl.smi i:h®bgn::t. b:;rsu. edu, 
~lynv®bgnet .bg.su. :::du, bwc.d.d.::l®bgnet. bg.su. edu, m::::.ochE.~@bgnet. bgsu. ecl.u, 
abetts@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Subject: Exec Meeting--Proposed Agenda 
Dear Exec Com~ni::tee members, 
A'.: Tueac1ay's me:ci:ing of E:·:~:c (F·:Jund2l-s Club 57, 11:~!5-l:OO), the cgenda 
will run roughly as follows: 
1. Discussion o:C cor.1mittee e::p.::nditures 2.nd revis.::d procecl.un: 
2. Commit::ee ITt&l:eups, some issues, .:md propos.::d chairs for ::>001-::>003 
3. Discussion of university celebs ::o invi.::e to ASC sessions 
4.. Discussion of procedure for rai:iiying :(.::visio11s of P ..ppendi::: G. 
5. News, views, and updates. 
Tha~ may be more than we ge:: done, but we'll give it a shot and find 
out 
v1herc t:hcl\: l~o.vea us. I'tTt lc.o1:in.g Eo:cvJc..rd i:.:, z::cing you on T1...1esday. 
Best wishes, 
John 








Jolm Clark (Chair) 
Wayne Colvin 
Lama Emch (Chair-Elel":t) 
David Garcia 













Laura Waggoner (Co-Chair) 
Professional Development 
Ann Betts (Chair) 
Amelie Brogden 




ASC Committees- 2001-2002 
Awards & ReC•)gnition 
Linda Bakkum 
Deb Fleitz 
Kay Gudehus (Co-Chair) 
Tony Howard 




Pat Booth (Co-Chair) 
Extemal Affairs 
Thad Long (Chair) 
Pam Phillips 
Phyllis Shmi 
Mary Lynn Po:::nial: 
Tom Gonnan 
Personnel W .:Mare 





Judy Donald (Co-Chair) 
Greg Guzman 
Salarv (PWC Subcommittee) 
Carl Dettmer 
Mike Fit~pattick 
David Garcia (Chair) 
Robin Veitch 
Scholarship 









John M. Clark, 04:48 PM 6/19/200, Followup from today•s meeting 
X-Sender: j clarl:::l®rnailsto:;:.:. bgsu. edu 
Date: Tue, 19 Jun 2001 16:48:23 -0400 
To: i>._8C Exo:::cutive Committee:; 
Prom: "John M. Clarl:" <jcl.:.l·}:::l@b<:Jnet. bgsu. edu> 
Subject: Foll.:•wup fr.:>iit l:<:·do.y 1 s meeting 
Dear Exec Committee Members, 
We h&d ~n azcellsnt discueaion/sassion at todav'a me~ting. I am very than1:ful for the 
at~endance of all of y·~u whc· wsre &bl€ to ma}:a-it and fc·r th~ thoughtfulness of thosa of you 
vJho wrote to tell me you couldn 1 t come. 
A short report C•n the items we decided today: 
1. We will :;:.~sch . =dulc c•ul- J.:~nuc_L-y c.:.unciJ. m.=~i.:.ing L'-' i.:h·= 10th; i:hc P.=.llisi:21A :!..-C•l)ft1 hc,s already 
been :;:.::served (th.:;,nl:a to Mary B.::th) and a notice and r.::vis·=:d schedule will go out to everyone 
on council. 
2. Hon::hly in:::onn.:;,i:ion--:h.:tl·ing meeting-: ]:..::·.:ween th.=: chair :md chair-elect of ASC cmd cho.ir 
and vice-chair of esc were b:cought up ~nd approved. Likewise, ASC h3s been invited to send a 
non-voting :ccprea.:ntative t•:r Faculty Sen.3.t.:: m.;.;i:ing.s n•S:·:t it•SC~!:'. E:·:=:c Committee's decision 
(based on both volunt.::::1·ism ?.nd rationales) wa2 th.:,t the immediate past chair of ASC should 
serv.S: in this .::ap=.(:ity. I \•Jill communicatE: erur ..:1~·:i3i•JTI t.c' Jim Ev.=tnS, chair of faculty 
senate, who approach.:d ua \•lith i:h·= iDvitati.:.n. 
3. Dc.vid Garcia vc.rluntc.;red to l~~c.:.ll the sal.:!l~y sub.:errnmiti:ec this summ.=:r to update our 
comparc:tive an.:,lys.ss of 0:1hio-in.stii:ui:i.:m CUP::\ a.:.l.:;,ry data (f.:•r ~000-~001). I will provide 
thoae ~ata. t.:· D&vid ~,~,d e:-:plc.~n. i:h:. p~,st pr~·.::edul·.:: f'?r dc:i:.::-cc.mparieon, so that his committee 
can malntc.ln .:;.:.mp.:~ra·clv·= •::on.sla·c.=n~::y 211 th·=lr an.?lysls. 
~. We will pui: _l)_sc budget c.:.ntr•:•l on th.= ag~nd.:.. fc:.:c ou~c S=pi:.srttb.;r council meeting and put a 
budget increase on Dur \·Jish liet f·::.rr E:-:.=cu~iv.= V.:?. Dobb (i"Ol'" fui:ul-e sction). 
Adveri:ising/dupliccri:in·=: E::p::nse2 in p2tl-ticul.s.:;: ran w~=ll b.:yond .:.ur bud·3·=-= ca.pacity this year, 
withoui.: e.EiecL:ivc cornrnunicc:ti,:,n bet\•JCC:n committees and th.:: chair/vice chc.ir. 
5. Diane, :;:.au:cc~, .:.nd I \•Jill brainei:orm ~:·n h(•\·J to sch.::dulc J:.-:v universitv administ:cators to 
come to council meetinga n=~t ysar and b::gin thai: acheduling.procese as-soon as possible. One 
laye:c d~.::per, ·we will also t 1·y i:r:r chc.ers:: and ~ch~:dul~= a J:.c,ard c:•f i.: ~"--ustc.;.s m.smbcr to visit one 
of our council me·=~~ings [e. iter I: he Presidc;ni:, Pl~ovcrst, E:·:c::•:. V. P., .:~.nd I-I. P.. reps h2.ve been 
scheduled] . 
6. Zxcc. rc3pondcd to my question concel~ning st~nding committees .:~nd council r=:ps by agreeing 
thai: I should coni:.ac:i: any council J:-cps who did nrrt :=ign up for o. cott1i'itii:::ec c~t the last 
council session (June 7), inviting these :c2pa to do eo. When I have 2'. fuller picture of who 
(among the reps) is on each committ.:;.::, I will asl: •sach committee (t!-,rc,ugh gr.::•up messo.ging) to 
voluntecl- a ch.3.ir. I will let y.:,u ]:now, in the TI•:::t w.::.;}: c.r so, which con1mittees are 
pari:iculc-,rly shc•l·t o:of m·=m.bera .:..nd O:L3l: :Co;: your h.=:lp in secu:;:-ing Cl.t -large voJ.unteers for those 
committees. [I may .:..lso n.::.::d y•:•ur help in p.=:rsu.:.ding various people to chair committees!] 
7. Goals for next year: I c!iatributcd th~a-= (let m~ l:n.:,vJ if yc·u don't Cl.l:cca.dy h21.ve a copy) 
Please let rtlc== l:n•)W, be:f.:rr~: June :J9, if you hav.:; a.ny sugg~=~tion: fol- chc:.nging the goals or 
changing th: w·:·r<:ling. I \•,.:.uld r•'::Etlly c.ppr·sciate this input. 
8. Our p:cojec"i:cd wo:cJ: with I-I.E. •:•VEL th~s n•S:·:i: months.~~-= Et:Cc~ continuing i:o pr.s3s fol- the 
building o::: a .:ornprehenaiv.::, fc•rward-l·: .. ::>l:ing, :tn•:J ·=·P·'=:C:>.tionali=ed compenso.tion plo.n. Two key 
components; a c.::rmmitn1eni: i:(, m~=~cit pool fc:•l~ pr~=-=·:::ni: :~dmin. crt1ployz.=s a.nd a similar commitment 
to a.n "equity-adjustritent" pool. We also ::>.r:: ve;:y clc•ss t.::. a final r,.roposal for the revisions 
on the Compensc_ti.:·n Plan D.:rc:ument thal:. a.ppc:Lca in C•u.r handbook. V1c ,,.1ould liJ-:e your 
sugg2stions fc.r handling Co..pp:cov.:tl, .=inc.: Council ia .:tdjc)urn~d fC•l:' th~ .summ=::r and H. R. (and 
we) may gain fror11 g-etting the do.::um.::nt app1·oved by }).SC and into print as soon Cl.s possible. 
Whew! That's all f.:,:;: today. PJ.e.3ss as}: queetions .:.nd respond. -- John 
Dr. John Clark 
General Studies Writing 
Bowling GreeD University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Printed for "Mary E. Zachary" <mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
John M. Clark, 09:00 ~I 6/20/200, ASC representative to Faculty 
~~- Scad2r: j clarJ:J@mc..ilatol-·=. bgsu. edu 
Date: Wed, 20 Jun 2001 09:00:58 -0400 
To: evansj e®bgnet. bgsv .. edu 
F:::-om: "John M. Cl.:,rl:" <jclc.rl:~®b:Jnet.bgst.L:du> 
Subject: I-~.o.SC rep:cesc.nto..i:ive to Faculty Senate 
Cc: mzachar®bgnet. bgsu. edu, dkwhi tm®bgn•st . bgsu. edu 
Jim, 
Thanl: you again ful- your kind invitai:iun ;_-.,ga.ro:Ung an ASC 
reprssentai:ive/gueat at Faculty Sanai:e this coming year. When I 
mentionsd this offer i:.o our membership, i:hey we;.-e e:·:tre:-nely c:nd 
uniformly gratified. 
After some discussion of the issue (of who should raprseent us) among 
our E;;::ecutivc CormnitL..se, \•13 h.:n.r~= decided t:h.:~t the b~=~t choic.= is our 
immediate pc..st chc~ir: in this c.s.sc, Mai.-y B.?th ~c!chary. The 
chail:"-clsct is just lca:L~ning th·= big iszues of n.?gotiatic,n :o:!..- ASC 
(and ·~rying i:O adjust i:o th2 iUc•'Oting lo:oad J:eqt.lired of •:oLlr l<:ade;:s), 
while our chair is t:;:uly sw~mp.=d with -.ne.=tings, corl-espondence, c>.nd 
planning :;:or •:•u:L Council. Our irnmediai:.3 pa3t chai:L alv1a.ys \'.Till be 
:::c.mili.s.r \vii:h current i2auce (.she eerv6s boi:h ·=·n our Council and on 
ou:;: r::.:ccutivE: Curitmitte.::) bui: i.:> noi: eaddl.'Od ~1ii:h th= correspondence 
or mcci.:ing cummit.rltcni.:a of ·=il:hcr i:h~s chaiL-ele.:·t: ol- .::hair. Besides 
all this, Ma:;:y Beth was willing. 8 - ) 
I hope tho:: ::hi.= al-rang-e:ncnt will work for yc•u, f·J:C J:i'.:tculty Senate, 
and ~or Adminiai:c&tive Staff Council. Truly, 6verlri:hing th~~ we do 
has an impact on £2.culi:y, ,:,nd vice vsr~Cl .. Should PBC someday hc>.ve o. 
vo~ing r.12ro1bership on F&culi:y SE:n.:,i:.:;, i:hat would be (I!'-fi-IO) ·'OV2D more 
appropriata. I am copying Di~ne Whitmira, Faculty Senata S6cretary, 
in this mE.mV. I hc~v·= a.l:c:ady p.:~.-3se:d alc,n•3 i:o Mal-y Beth the Faculty 
Senate: calc~1dc~r C•f meci:ing.3 for ::!001-:JOO::, whicl1 Di.:~n·= pl ... .:•vid.:::d =o me. 
Dr. John Clark 
General Studies Writing 
Bowling Green University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Regards, 
John M. Clark 
ASC Chair 2001-2002 
Printed for "Mary E. ~achary" <m~achar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
John M. Clark, 03:07 PM 6/18/200, 6/19 Exec. meeting 
X- Send::r: j clarl:~®m<. i l a tore. bgsu. edu 
Date: Mon, 18 Jun 2001 15:07:10 -0400 
To: ASC Executive Committee:; 
Fror.1: "John M. Cl.:.rl:" <jcl.:,rl::::!@bgno:t.bgsu .. adu> 
Subject: 6/19 Exec. meeting 
Dear Executive C0mmitt2e members, 
I will ~aad to laave our msating tomorrow around 1~:~5-1~:50, so that 
I can get to a 1:00 meeting that could not b.:: rascheduled. 
~otwithstanding, I have a buay agenda for tomorrow, so I hop9 you all 
will help me stay on task and on time! 
Below are soDa of tha items for diacuaaion, starting at 11:~5 (ish) 
tomorrow [order of eaae-to-handla, perhaps?): 
1. Reschaduling- p:c<:of•os.::•l f•:•l" January :::!00:::! _!l.SC me.;;ting (listed as Jan. 
3rd; classes begin Jan. 14th) 
2. Esi.:.oblisb l~e·3ula~ cun::aci:z ne::i: ·~r-:.':')j- with Clc•.ssificd S~aff C.Juncil 
and Faculty S-=nc..i:c (pr.:.posala to ah~;~) 
3. CUPI-'"" dai.:.:~ a.na.lyeis (hC•\·J tc, aasign) 
5. Scheduling· dignitaL-ias fo:c !-~SC m.aei:ings (p.:•ssiJ:.ilid.::s--Pl-esident, 
Provost, E;.:ec V. P., I-!. R. , a.nd <•. Boe>_rd member) 
6. comr.1itt2e appoino:menta c.nd ch<:_i:;_-s (suggestions needed) 
7. Goals for n2xt year--firat inat2llm~nt due fc·r board presantation June ~9 
8. Our projected weorl: with I-!.R.-- C•:•mpens:;\i:i·:·n -:- (-:- merit, -:- equity, -~ "bonus") 
I wane to e.x.t.en.d an invitca.i:ion tc~ this year's Exec Cofnn1it.t.ee to g.st 
and stay invc·l v.=d vd. th .:1.s many C•f the \•JC•l"1:i:1g issues of ~WSC .:ls you 
can manage--that is, to ba h~nda-on participanta in the lead3rship of 
P_SC. Oh, and bring y•:•L1r quart.sr.s fc.J.:- the .scholarship fund, just in 
case. 
Dr. John Clark 
General Studies Writing 
Bowling Green University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
8 - ) John 
Printed for "Mary E. Zachary" <mzachar®bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
John Clart, Ol:J5 PM 5116/li:Z -0400, Meeting Tu.;:::clay, May :n, in h:Jtmders 
:·:-s~nd.sr: jdarf.~@mailst.:•re. b9su.edu 
/:-Mailer: ·~UALCOMM VVindows Eud.:ora Version 5.1 
Date: Thu, 16 May 2002 -13:35: II -0400 
To: "ASC E.·:.s.::utive C•:•l"l'lfllittee":; 
From: Jc,hn Clar~: <j.::larL~@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subjo::.::t M-7-t:ting Tues.:l3y, M·3y 21, in F·:•unders 
P1ge 1 ot 1 
W.:: aro:: :::ch.sduled to:• IYteet (and sh·::.uld, if W·~ .::=m) ne··t Tuesd·:~y, May :::I. I l:oeli.::ve w,::, are so::hedul.::o:l as u:~:u:~l, 
11 :-1 E.-I :00 in Founders Club 57. [•ian·~ will C:•::.rrect rne if th:tt's wr.:.ng. 
I clo l:now that w•=. have had tc• res•:J,.:,dule ~lun.::'s E:·:e.c ,j:tte~. th.s -lth and tilt: 13th, f,:or th·~ Uni•:ort. F.:.under3 is 
unavailable then. 
Pl•sas.~ l<=:t rn.:: Ln.:•w if y.:.u h;:we is:5ues/qu•:::3ti•:•n . .:; you W•:ould liLe t•:• raise in ne:·:t Tu.::sday's ::es3io:•n. I .::an thin I: of 3 
that we should t•:ouo:;h u~·O::•n, at least: 
• Po:·li.::y c.n Vi.:.leiKt:: 8 pr·::liminary discussic.n .:.fa question fc•r June's Cc.uncil meeting, whether we siK•UI•:l 
allow O:•ur appr;::.val t.:o lie as is •X tab:- some ·=•tiler ae:ti•:•n (rnah:: a nc.tati.:.n7') with reQ::m:l to:. tl·1•:' muc:h-
changed versic.n approved by Fa.::ulty Senate 
• Cl3ssified Staff r•::pres.::ntati•:,n f·:.r ne:·t year: (any vc.lunto=.er::> fr,:.m E:·:eo:;?) 
• C'nline v.:.ting ~·r.: .. ::o~duro::s: it is in.::reasingly m:ely that elo::ctr.:onio:: vc.tes might be ne•::,:-s.:;ary in th•:. future, 
and, as Carl [,ettrnt:r ~··:Ointed ·:out in c.:.une:il, it w.:.uld t.e ni.::e f.:,r us to:. have: d·::cidsd bef·:•rt:hand hc·w we will 
C•:.nduct such v(,tE:s 
; - ) John 
John M. Clark 
Assistant Registrar 
110 Adrninistrati•Jn Building 
(419) :;.7::::-7~1~12 ph; (-119) :?.72-7:~177 f:r·: 
BGSU - CONTRACT STAFF HO LONGER EMPLOYED AT BGSU NETWORK 2000-2001 (08/14/00) 
NAME PIDNUM 
. /Stamm, Kent W 
Fisher, lynne E 
Biondi, Carrie-Ann 
~Sherman, Brian S 
. Sopa, Suzanne M 
Thompson, Sheila R 
Barr, Stephen R 
Swanson, Margaret C 
v'~lughes, Susan M 
Romanowicz, Jedrzej 
vMessat'OS, Mi'"hael J 
-./levin, Scott R 
Rasmussen, Audrey J 
vHartung, John P 
y/Sonnenberg, lois J 
Ferguson, Heather A 
Myers-Jones, Holly J 
~alsh, Michael D 
;/lowery, Ute P 
Weis, Julie l 
f>turray, Mat•k C 
Piccirillo, Thomas E 
vReule, Julie A 
t-1eeks, Jamal R 
vGiles, Michael C Jr 
To, Angie V 
Hat•den, John P 
McClure, Kelley D 
Hoffber-g, Eric 
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Please complete the entry form and return it to us by Monday, September 11, 2000 by 
s:oo p.m. The week of September 11, 2000 we will mail information regarding line 
assignments, parade route and any additional information regarding the parade. We 
look forward to hearing from you. 
Sincerely, 
Enrique M. Guzman 
Graduate Advisor 
Homecoming 2000 
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From: Mzry Lynn Pozni~k 
Admir.istni.tive Suff Council secretary 
RE: Reserving Founders Club 57 
I would like t·~ re&et".re Founders Club 57 for Admini:.::rr:=.tive Staff (:.Ouncil 
Executive Commi~-= }.1eeti.:ngs on thtO-. f.:•lk'•wing Tue$diy::; from. 11 :30 a.m. m 1:30 p.m. 
Pic~c l~t me l.:..uow which dates ::trc a·.,ori.hble_ Th:mk~you! 
Scp~mbcr .5 j 
So::p1ember' 19 J 
October 3 ~/ 
Octo:•ber 1 i ./_ 
Ocrobcr31 / :tbv.=mb-~r 14 .;j. 
Nov.;:mber 18 ~ 
December 12 ~,. 
January 2 i./ 
JanU!ll)' 16 v 
.,/ 
J.:m.uacy 30 / 
February l3 
Febrnary 17 / 
MBJ'Ch 13 V 
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Minutes of the Meeting 




M.:mbers Present: Blackwood, Brecher, Chiare:lott, G::uTity, Lc.pc:~, Muego, Ribeau, 
Sulllvan, ·whipple and Williams 
Presid.::nt Ribeau calle:d the meeting t() order at 1:15 P.M. 
Disuibuti•:Jn of Marl:d Money fr.:•m Fir2.t-Y em· Allocation 
Di~cussion ce:nt;;.,red on the alk.cation of "rn.:.neys" previc.usly sd aside as "marl:et 
adjustment" fur the adm:ini:::trativ.:: staff and huw th.:: "Mercer Report" will impact on the 
distlibuti•:Jn of thes.:. "moneys." According to Ribeau, the "Mercer Report," set~ up a 
position-bz~cd "adl11inistrative. das::.ificadc·n system" de::igned to ::treamlinr and standard:i:e: 
per:;:onnel evaluation and c.:.mpensatic•n. Suggesting that the tmderlying ratic•nale of any 
compensation plan should be cL]Uity and faimess, Lc,pe:: asted whether the projected ~.alary 
increases for years :2, 3, 4 and 5 of the fiv.:: .. year cc.mpensation plan will be "based on 
compmisons with oth.:.r in::;tituticms ... ::imilar to Bov;ling Green State University." At 
this juncture, Sullivan and Whipple- jc.ined i:he di::cu~::ion. with Whipple in pmticular 
calling attcntic•n i~o the "very low ::::llmi·~s" of residence h::Jl dif.::ctors and the need t•) mal:e 
ih.:::se sahuies "more equitable." In :::um, PJbeau sllggested thai: whik the admini::t:rative 
cla:::sifk::ti:ion scheme contemplated by che "Mercer Report" is "position-based," it :;:hould 
really be "person-based." 
Human Resources T18ining Sch•)la.r2.hip for Administrative St::Jff 
Blacl:wood a::L;d Ribeau if it is tn.1.:: ch:.1t the Office of Human Re::.ources is funding a 
training ::;chc•larship for the adrn:inistrative naff and wondered \Vhether "it would be 
pos.zibl.: to set up a sinlil::u· tr::tining scholarship fur classified staff next year." 
Acknov;ledging the existence of the "training schol::u·ship" alluded t.:) by Blacbvood, Lope:: 
infom1ed the b(•dy that a totr,l of eight ~500-doll::u· sdwlm·sh.ips were awarded thi~ year for 
a tutal al}.::.cation of $4,000. Ribeau promised to lcoul: into the matter and get bad: to 
Blacl:viOC•d and the- Cbssified Staff Council "as soon as [he] has definite infotTnation." 
De:::ign::ued Dav fur Prof.:-:::sional Devcloprnent of Facult•; and Staff 
Blacl:woc.d asked Ribe;:,u abcout ch.; fc:~•sibility c.f d.:.signating a :::p.::cific day when "there are 
no classes and no c·ffice cc.verage" fo:c th..:- "prc.fes::ic.nal development of faculty and staff' 
:::inlilar to that already in e:-:i2te:nce at Sindair Comrnunity College in Dayton, Ohio. 
Blacl:wGod poime:d c.ut that "many time::: clas::ifie:d ::.caff are required to maintain c,ffice 
coverage c.r service levels that prevent~ them fmm atte:nd[ing] many prof.::2::ional 
development sessions." Ribeau told the Panel that he is amenable in principle to the idea of 
setting aside a day f,x faculty/staff training and devek•pment, provided that the day so 
designated is not a dass day. Ganity and Chiare.lott endorsed Blad:\v•:.od':; suggestion of 
setting aside "some time for tr:liuing ::md development" and for allowing classified staff to 
attend univer.;ity function.; even a::: they (Ganity <md Ch.iardc·tt) adJ.K•wledged the 
"dile1mna of one-pers.:.n c.ffices," and how to let the personnel in the.:;e "one-per.;on 
offices" participate in univ.:-r~ity function~. even as they attend tc• their c,fficial duties and 
responsibilities. 
Increa::ed Academic C0rnpet.::ncy in BGSU's Gatduate and Undergraduate Programs 
Ribeau asl:ed Br.=cher to dab.::.ratt on, and e::-:plain, th-:: first of two agenda items ll:::ted 
under the rubric uf "Faculty Senatt." B1echer ::;pol:e at length about the "d.i2.turbing lad: of 
preparedness" of current BGSU :::tudentc t.::• d·:. college-level wc•rl:, especially in the hard 
sciences and the "need tc. reverse medi(iClity in fav•:.r C•f higher standards." Brecher 
wondered aloud about the e;·:tent c.f faculty u:,mplicity in the "lowering of standards" and 
wa:: openly Ciiti·~al of faculty member.:; who "pander to students" in relum for favorable 
"teaching ev::.luations" :md in the: pur:::.uit of dubious student-generated "teaching awards." 
Aclcl.rcssing Brecher's c1iticisrn ,)f the faculty, Garrity suggested that "there is a very M1.tural 
reluctance on the part •:.f faculty--•:.::pecially younger faculty v;ho may become: the: object of 
retaliatic•n at the time c,f student evaluations--to grade 'h::ud' and imi::;t on maintaining high 
acadernic stand::u:ds." Brecher ::uggested, "the answer may not even be in ratchetting up 
standards ... it may be as simple as mal:.ing ~.me that stud~nts do their hc•meworl: or ::tudy 
before coming t(• class." \Veighing in on the di~.cussi0n ;:,t this juncture, Pibeau r.;ported 
that in fecent convcr:::ation:::; with BGSU student leaders, he (Ribeau) was convinced that 
students want "more not less student evalu::.tion:::" and ev.:::n m.)re importantly, the students 
want the evaluation result:: published and di~.seminated throughout the entire University. 
Still on student evaluation:::, Ribe.au indicated that "if u::.ed prc.perly, student ev~1luati0ns 
could be quite u::eful fc.r rdentio:.n and temuing purp.:.se::." The di:::cu:::sion then tumed to 
how the faculty in general is suppcadly often intimidated by :::.tudents whc.:::e parents 
tlm:at-::n to "report" c:ertain faculty members to the pre .;ident of the University, the pfesid.ent 
of the B.:,zu·cl of Tru2tee::; or their stat.:. legi::.lator:::. for being "bad'' [~achers, etc ... At this 
point, Ribeau 2har~d with the Panel the gist of a ::tn1ctured "conver:!.ati•:Jn," dc.ne in exit-
interview format, that he: (Pjb.::au) recently had with i:wc:nty-five ~enior:::. from the College 
of A1ts and Sciences. Rib.:·au ti:.ld the Pane.! that he was "very impressed" by th~ bre~tdth, 
depth and quality (if the comments and C•bservati.)ns made by the twenty-five graduating 
seniors he intervie\v~d and if at all, their intellectual:;ophistic::tti•)i1 belied Brecher's glc11)my 
asse:::::.ment c.f their ability and "kve.l c,f preparedness" to do college-level \Vorl:. Ev~n as 
he (Ribeau) conceded that thert. are some BGSU students who may require "a lot of 
remedial intervention" bef,::,re they could do college-level W•)rl: and hc.pefully graduate, 
Ribeau noted that Lhe "pro:•file" of BGSU first-year students adm.ilted since A Y 1996-97 has 
been dramatically changing for the better. For example, PJbeau nc.ted that: (1) the number 
of first yem· ~tudents with ACT :::core-::. b.:l\veen 26-36 increased from 459 in 1996 to 530 in 
1099, representing a 17 percent incre::tse; and (2) the nmnber of High School GPA::. above 
"3.5," increased fr•:.n1 599 in 1996 t(• 847 in 1~'99, representing an increas.:: of 41 percent. 
[Underlining ".uppliecl] Ribeau also rem.indd the f::tculty that it •:-a11 play a positive role in 
attracting "better quality smdents" tc. Bc.wling Green State University by helping "::;ell the 
quality of the Univrrsity'-; various ac::tdemic programs and .:.ff~dngs." Chlarck·tt a::;l:ed 
Ribe.au to "clarify" figures provided by Senior Vice-President for Finance and 
Adminislr.:ttion Christopher DaltLill at the last Faculty Senate meeting, i.e., that there are 
eighty new BGSU faculty members, fifty-eight •)f whom are "temporary full-time." After 
briefly consulting with Sullivan who double-checked the records, Ribeau confmne.d. the 
accuracy of SVPFA Dalton's data. On the issue ofhiling new faculty, Ribeau indicated 
that he "was not interested in recruiting 'academic superstars' whose careers are about 
them, not Bowling Green State University's." Instead, Ribeau told the Panel, he was 
interested in recmiting tenure-track facully who are "tmly and genuinely interested in 
Bowling Green State University ~md its academic programs and want t•:. come to Bowling 
Green to stay." 
There being no f·urthe.r business, the meeting was adj.:mmed at 3:15P.M. 
Benjamin N. Muego 
Secretary of the Faculty Sen.:tte/Pre;;ident's Panel 
4f 
·2?~' kt._ !!"-? ___ ~-~ ~~~-
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X-Mailsr: Lotu3 Notss P~lsas~ 5.0.~a 
From: dwi tt\·Ie@J:,.~·net. bgsu. edu 
Date: Mon, 7 }\ug 2000 17:22:'18 -OLlOO 
~-MIMCTrack: S~riali=e J~y POP3 S~rv;r 
1999) at 
08/08/2000 07:39:27 AM 
..,., 
.- -• I 
From: dHi~tH.sQbgr,.=::.bg3u .. ~du on 03/07/~000 05:~~ PM 
To: mzacha.:c@bgnet. bgsu. edu 
1999 
cc: fer<:JusbGbgn;: i:. bgsu. edu, pclkelly@J:,.;Jn;:t. bg3u. edu 
Subject: Year 2 of CC•lHpensa.tion Pla.!l. 
Hello Ha.ry Beth, 
A3 I msni:ion~d, W9 did hand delivsr lsti:~r3 to thoss psopls gstting a 




Th= non; distribution :csc!sc,n.= ar; 1. th;y a.ll"32.dy 1aal~c rllore than th= a.n1ou.nt J 
id~ntifi3d ~·Jr ysars in currsn~ position ~- Th3y chang.;d positi•)DS within ,/ 
th~ir d~p.=tr i:rL1:;nt ( e::a.n1pl; H·=n L. .f.L"'Ora CO•)rdina t•)l:' i:•) dirE:c·::ol... s tc) J. th·~Y 
~~~~ally resignsd from on~ position and ~oot anothsr posii:ion ~. dif~~r~nt J 
------------------------~ ~-----------~---·-·----------------Here are the lattars. 
Ha\re El gr:a.t d.:~y and ·;:c!l:s ca.r=. Plr::as:: c.:,n.clC!LL you r:::c·~iv=d thssr:; 1-::tt~rs 
becauss I am h&vin<;J so~! di~ficul~y with S!nding and rscsiving ~-mail. (See 
att&chsd lil=: :C~·:ar.1pl=.-_16.dc.c) (S:=:= E!i:ta.ch.:;d fils: E:·:c~lTLpls __ ~:.SC_E~·~.doc) 
Donna 
"Ths Of fie~ o.f I-iL1IL1Ell1 f'. ::sc.urc.ss-uorl:in9 .:.s Sl t·=E.Tl1 1.1i i:hi1~1 th = .:_,ffic = 8.l1d 
throughoui: the University 
- Recruits the Be3t 
- Retains the Best & 
- l'...33ist3 ·:n1ploys-ss .=1..3 i:h-sy r..:=inv.ss·;: i.t1 th-:ir future." 
Ai: i:.=:.ch.rLts!-!i: Convsr:: ::cl: "c: \·sudorc~ \at ta.ch \E::3n1plrs 16. doc" 
Printed for "l·Iar~r E. Za.:::harl_•" <m:::a.:::har@bgnet. bgsu. edu> 1 
You have been identified as an individual who is not eligible for an adjustment to your 
base salary. Your specific information is included below. 
An appeals process has been put into place for those believing that their particular 
situation deems additional attention. Individual appeals will be heard anonymously by 
an Appeals Committee. Appeals packet can be picked up at the Office of Human 
Resources located at 1 00 College Park Office Building beginning August 7. 2000. 
Your appeal materials must be returned to Human Resources no later than August 30, 
2000 in order to qualify for the appeals process. 
If you have any questions, please call the Office of Human Resources at 372-::!113. 
Cordially, 
Rebecca Ferguson 
Assistant Vice President 
Human Resources 
Cc: Persmmel File 
Compensation File 
Bovvling Green State lTniversity 
August 1, 2000 
D.:.ar (Exmnple. fc•r ASC Exec) (for tho~e getting :l distribution) 
C•fiic: ufi-Iun1an r.:ruurc.Js 
B~n~!iL:: D :;p:u-lr.-.~•il 
100 Coll~:g~ P:!rl: (•ffic: Puilding 
Cowling Gr~'n, •:Jhio 43403-DJ?O 
(419) 372-8421 
Fax: (419) 372-2920 
In April, you received a me.mc. fwm me .:.utlining the Administrative Ccompensatic•n Plan. Year One's 
( 199~•/::!000) goal was t•:o bring all ernpl.:oyees with nine (9) or more years .:.f e:--.:perience, as of December 31, 1999, 
in their curr.:.nt P·~·sition up l•) the mid-pc.inl c,f their s:1lary rang.::. 11lis was accomplished in May. 
Yem· Two's (.!000/1001) go:1l is tc• bring all emplvyecs with five (5) to eight (S) y.?ars t!.:rperience in their 
current position, as (1 December 31, 1999, dos.?r to the midpt1int of their salary range. 
You have been identified as an administrative sraff rne1nber w1w is cligibk fc•r distiibuti.:on c•f mc•IK'=Y tc• bring you 
closer t.) the midpc.int based up.)n yc•ur 1999/2000 mmua1i:::ed fiscal year salmy m1d years in y.:.ur cmTent pc.sitivn. 
For exc1mple, if yc·w· 1999/:JtJtlll annu.:tli:::ed fis.~.:tf y~.:tr s.:tkay w.:ts $44,:./73 .md Y•-'11 11.-m: been in ,VLlill' L~llrrent 
posifi,Jn J.:·r six t~L"~l ye.:/1'.5', .:1s •J./ De."einber 31, 1999, )ILlll WLlU/3 be eligible J~li' ,-, markei a.-(iuslmelll3istributhli1 t'if 
$ 1,000- be,:ause your s.:t/.:11)' is under t/12 O:/liklWII L'.[$.:/5,.:/-3 for s,)/IICLli7e in pay gr.:tde 16 with six (6) ye.?rs Ly 
experience in current position. 
Your specific in£xmati(•11 is as follows: 
·•·•xout·••t§§~J~t@iX1iihl.1tii~~a•·:tisr~•t·•ve~·· ·sitll11;§·•·•·············· 
·:.:=:•r::•:•:·····••••·•·:•:•:•:??:• .... ::::•·•••···· 
111is adjustment is relr•::.<tctive to July 1, 2000. Your new fiscal yf.ar salary f(•f 20001:!001 is $46,889. Any 
que:sti(ons y(•tl may have shCiuld be directed l•) me at 371-2259 (•1' fergusb@bgnet.b,gsu.e.du. 
Cordially, 
Rebec . .:.a Ferguson 
Assistant Vice President 
Human Resources 
cc: Cvnlraciiag Officer, Comp.;n::;aiion fil.~, P::r::;onnd file 
August 7, 2000 
Dear (Example For ASC Exec): (those not getting a Distribution letter) 
(J[Jic;; of!-Iurn::tJi p_~SOUfC2S 
I 00 •::c.llc;?,~ Pari: (•flk.: Building 
Cu1·11in2 •}r,;.s.-., O::Ohiv 4J,lOJ-OJ70 
(419) 37:2-2,121 
Fal::: (419) 372-2920 
In April, you received a memo from me outlining the Administrative Compensation Plan 
for the next few years. 'Year one's (1999/2000) goal was to bring all employees with 
nine (9) or more years of experience, as of December 31, 1999, in their current position 
up to the mid-point of their salary range. This goal was accomplished in May. 
Year two's (2000/2001) goal is to bring employees with five (5) to eight (B) years of 
experience in their current position closer to the midpoint of their salary range. 
In order to be eligible for an adjustment, you must have met two criteria. The first 
criterion is t11at you have been employed at the University in your current position as 
noted below. 
The second criterion is that your 99/00 annualized fiscal year salary fell below the salary 
indicated for your years of experience in your current position in the pay grade as 
noted in the next table. 
Agenda 8/8/00 
/scholarship Budget Update /4 ·lC< ::/ ~ f /.; "-<1'-)' t/ f,,,_ - '0 I 'L':? S j! , ,:," ~ ~t . !/.x.,_., ft.,, \. 
~lTpdate 
Letters to 5-9 years 
10 receiving adjustlnents- letters hand delivered 8/6 or 7, 
48 not receiving adjustments in ,_-; L 
------ I {;.::.) Pii:Jt,,?"T~ 
~ Conunittee decisions · /~'!-u _,.:...;~,;;?'""~-fj;t:. , . 
Still working on chairs / · _ ~' -- ·· · · -...... ~ ·..; .. J j 
Ho\v do we get around our n1les? , . ~-, ~;7 ~~-·· ·~·~;kl'" ,: ,/ ~ -~ _ · ~ I ( 
.£t ... ;_I'..£,.:. (t,-,;;:..J.;."J .I, ;-', ' •1 k ./ l' o • ;----/ • ' ' • ._J_/;,.7 L. '' 
,i-t'- -~·· _.. o.-•t. ............ v· ,.__ .:.' .....-'t-r"-'"""'o-:.... , -
Personnel Issues - J:- .'?.;I!,,) · ...t L.~ ,;... 11._-::,1:.' :![:.,_ ,fl.)....... 1 
, , . '- (' '7) 1/ ' L~ -Mtke Giles replacement on Council and Exe~· .c. . t· · / 




Fonnatting and Priority suggestions 
,John H. Clark 1 11 = 39 . .;;H 7/13/200 1 7/13/00 l·laeting notes 
X-Sender: jclark2@popj.bgsu.edu 
Date: Thu, 13 Ju1 2000 11:39:46 -0400 
To: Perforrllance ... nLppraisa.l Cormnittee:; 
lTrom: ".John M. Clark" ::jclctrk~@bgn2::.bgsu .. sdu> 
Subject: 7/13/00 Meeting notes 
:·:-:t-fi1-11:TrE!c1:: :::=.!ni:::s by SMTP Scl.~V3r on JvLZ\.IL03/SEF.VL?/3GSJ(F~·=lsc!S:: 5.0.::J.:-, ID·:?C~mb:.r J.6, 
1999) at 
07/13/2000 11:35:57 AM, 
S:::;:i.=tli::·::: by POP3 S::;:v::;;: on l'L'\ILO,l/s;:;:;>VEF/BGSU(P:::l:::ase 5.0.:b ID·::c·:rtlb.;;.c 16, 1999) at 
07/13/2000 01:48:31 PM, 
Serializ.::; compl:st,::; at 07/13/2000 01: !.!8: 31 PM 
Folks, 
I-I.sr·~' .3 Hh.=.;: I capl:ure:d Zr·:•lTL i:od=~y' .3 n..:•i:.ss. for l-1B:3' 3 bsn:~i t:, I IHi9ht ctdd 
tha.t i:(·dc~y· s ILLS~i:in9 H=:t3 S•:•rLLSUh.=li: shor·::sr thc!n n•):cmal, dus in J.c1rgs p=~rt to 




7/13/00 Ms s·::in9 of ·ch= P ~l~.f orra&nc ~ !-'..pprc~i.3a.l Subconuni L:·i: ~~=-Ad.lrLinis··:ra i:i \l~ 
Staff Council 
6 cor.1mii:t-== m<::ILtbo;;:s c.i:::::nc\.:d i:h:: 7/13/~000 m:cting·: !~ar:::n Woods, Judy 
D·:•n3.ld, Dou9 I:ru=·=l, E'.3v Si:sarns, Ing-s I:lopping-, ax1d .John Clar]~. 
The fir.3;: it1::ILl c.:: bu3in'=.:::.::: f(•:C l:c·day VJC . .3 acJ:noHl =dgTnen·:: .:,f ths doc:UILlEn-:: 
d.La.f:: of ·::h.s Psrfc.rrna.ncs Evaluc.tion and ~fsri i: F~pp:ca.isal Pr•)C·SS~ docVIL13nt, 
in ths r:vis:=d forra prsparsd by In9s ~:loppir.•.g. Th.= c.:,rLtrLLitt.:;~ a.g:cs::d the~:: 
all changes suggast::d in th: 6/~~ m:::ei:ing had b=an incorpor&i:~d. At that 
point, di5CU33ion f•)CU3ed on al~ernai:ive &rrangaments for this proce3s 
docurL1=n·t (\:Jh~i:hsr bull,:;t.=d C•.!: :r!U..i't1·=ricc!l arra.n9E:lTLsnt .. )f itsros i..Jithin 
s=cti.:•n3) c.nd v1hs::hsr c~ ILtid-y.:;=:!r S\lc~lua·i:i·:<c.!. d•)CU!TLEnt shuuld lUil~rc<r the 
annual ·='Jc~luc:ti·:•n d·:·cLunsni:. B·:=v Si:3C!l:'l1.3 sug9·S3tsd ·::hc~t th.= intr•:·ducti.:·n to 
th= prirnary p=rfc•.Li."t1a.nc:: c~nd ILL::rit .3.ppr2i3c~1 d()CL!It'l:=:c.!t c~lso couJ.d/should 
bri::fly ini:roducs i:h:: org·c.ni==:.t:i.)n v1ithin i:h·= J.ar·~·=r d.::.c1JIL1·=nt/~. By 
conssnsus, i:h~se qu:si:ions wsre dsf::rrsd for latsr discussion, 
acl:nc~ulsd.;Jin9 .:lc.3=-·~c.-fin~l agrc=ln~ni: Hii:hin i:h:: .:c•rit!nitt::.:: on th·= 
ev&lua.·::ion c~nd c.ppt ..Ctisa.l ov:=rvi ::\'1 docLITt1snt i ts=lf. 
N=:·:i:, th.=: con1n1itte = .:onsidsr~d sspC~.rct·i:r:;ly c~ drafi: .:,f th.: in·::roclucti•)11 to 
th:: 2=r.foriLLa.:r!CS and Ms.i:ii: Appr2is3.l Proc:=.::s d.: .. :t.u-.1=n::-dr.::~fi:::d by corcrrt1itt=·= 
fL13ILtbsr B.::v st.::.:~rns. By ag-rce:rlt•S!.'Yi:, i:hs C(•rl!Ini·c·::=·= d.:;cid::d i:hE!t the 
introduci:ion should provide certain kinds of information (dafining the 
p=rfo:)riuancs ·svc~luation and n1srii: apprc~isal procs3s, sho\·Iing its purpose, 
pr=vi=t·Iinc;r the c<c9a.ni::~tio:c.!. oi i:hs r.1ain docuitlS!Yl:, and Ctt l·=as-:: s1:·stching a 
tiu:::lins o;: and-da~:::) &nd p~ovid: g::n:::ral rai:ional~s for i:h:::s::: items. One 
instance of such & rai:ion&l~ mighi: bs i:h:: r<::ason for a May 31 deadlin::: for 
annua.l r:'\ris\·1 subraissi•)!.!3 (3c. thai: rLLsrit rc.isss could b:: incorpor::tt8d in 
annual area budgets). 
P.. cl:.ril~ling- discus3ion ss·i:a.blishsd. th2t th.s C·~lltrttitts·:'3 int-:J.~!t i3 to 
establish a g3n,::;ral p;:ocsss i:o b: followo;d by all unii:3. Within this 
g;n:ral process 3nd timsJ.ins, how:=v~r, 3psci~ic mai:hod·)l·~gic=:l dsci3ions 
can/ could b·= ·= . .:cticulc~·;: sd in .suppl :=rLL·Sntc . .:cy c.:.ntr=!ct-uni ~ docurl1:nts. 
Ths prirLta..ry rational·= Ior ·t:he pr·:•pc.s::d P:=rZ~:·l~fL13.nc=: I,';\Fa.luc,tion .=1nc1 lf·=.Lit 
l-' ... pprai..:;3.l Proc::ss docu1n=nt VIas .::U99est=d as 3i:anc13.rdi::in•;i c~nd cl.=irifying 
eva.luc..·i:ic·n and a.pprc!isa.l proc2:.sscs to insur:= corLLplia.nc= it'li th ths Bo.:~rd.' s 
decisions. 
Dcfini i:i·:·n c.I i: s.L'TLL.3 \·Jas ~S.3tc.blishsd 2s =ss :=ni:ic!l a.nd, in son1s .:lr·=as such c.s 
rnerit cai:~9~·ry labr=l.5, una.l-::cro.blc. 
Printed for "Hary E. :::achary" <m::a.::harQbgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
John l·L Clark, 11:39 .~1·1 7/13/200, 7/13/00 Heeting notes 
Pri·:·r to th:: co~TI.lTtitt.=·=' s n.s:-:t nl=·=ting, B:=v Stsa.~n3, Doug I:ru::sl, and LTohn 
Clark will work on revisions/~dditions to the intr~juction. Inge ~lopping, 
Judy Donald, 21.nd I~ar.::n Wood3 will rllc.st to C(,ntinuc r.s,.rision3 of th\2 "nlain" 
pr·~·:.;ss dv.:tliLl·;!Yi:. Chicag-o ~!.:_nual of s·~~,l~ \:j2.S .:;.::l.=ct3d 2!.3 ths E~ppr(•priclt·::: 
fc•l:TLlai: £or ev.sni:ual doct11LLC!!i:S, c.:.r~.:.llary i:·:· i:b.= Acbninistr2.tiv.s Si:.: .. :ff 
Handbook. 
Th= CC•!t1IL1itt·=·= v1ill c:.:·ni:i!l.U:: ·::·:· r.1::s·:: f(•.L t\·J·:• hour3 s.:~ch S·Sc·:·nd and fc.urth 
Thu.:csda.~' i:hr•)U9houi: ·L:he .::v.IL!Insr, b=9innin9 ,JLE-!2: 8th. Our T!·:::·:t lu::si:in-;r da.t·= 
isl0:00-1~:00 in B.A. . .A. 3000 on ."~~.ugw:i: lOi:h. Sma.ll g:...·eoup.3 \·Jill me::::: ·=·n 
July 27 L:h, in L:hc san1c r~:~onl a.nd c~t ·Lh·= sarac tin12. 
Dr. ,John Clark 
General Studies Writing 
Bmvling Green University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Printed for "lolary E. Zachary" <m::ac:har@t..gnet.bgsu.edu> 
so 
ASC Executive Conm1ittee Sunrmer Meetings 
June 13 TBA Fire lands 
June 27 I 1:45am-1:15pm FoundH'S Club 57 
June 27 I 1:45am-1:15pm Founders Club 57 
July 11 11:45ain-1: 15pm Foundt?rs Club 57 
July 25 11:45arn-1:15pm Founders Club 57 
August 8 11:'"15arn-1:15pm Tucl:er C·:.nter (brovvn bag) 
Au·mst ~~ 0 11:-i5am-1:15pm Tud~·::r Center (bro)Wll bag) 
Note: food can l:u:: purchast-d at Fc.unders £:.r all Club 57 rneetings 
Claudia Clark, 03:31 PH 6/15/200, Committee ele.:::tion results 
Date: Thu, 15 .Jun 2000 15:31:55 -0400 
Reply-To: c;:;_clark@bo;J-net. J:,;pu . .:du 
S'=nd~r: .:Jwner-c.sc:@l i .5tproc. bgsu. -=du 
J:r.:om: Claudia Cla.rl: :::.:=tel =t:cl:@bgnet. J:: .. ;yst!. :du> 
T·:·: I-\.drl1ii1.istrs.·L:iv.: Si:aff :rvr~rl1.b.:rs <a3cQli.3tprl)C.b9.3U.eclu> 
Subj ~c t: Cc•rmui t Lee election rcsul ts 
:..:-'I'o: Ad.IL1inisi:rati\T~ s·i:o . .CI <_1\.SC@lisl:pl"'C•c.bgsu .. ::du> 
::-cc: l:mcl·t@bgn:t.bgstc. sdu, l:aplolnj@bgn::t.bgsu. :clu, kapla.nj@bgns-::.b~rsu .. sdu, 
dcr·: .. :.J:s@bgn: i:. b9su. ·:du, dh1hi tm@bg-rt =t. bgsu. ;::.:!u, ::o•:lonn.:@bgn :::t. b~iSU. edu 
X-S~nder: caclark.bgsu@popc.bgsu.edu 
::-!1IHETr:'!o:l:: Ii:.:;mi::": by S!1TP S·:rv:r on :M'.J~ILGW02/SJ:F.VEF./EGSU(Fel:.=,.:;: 5.0.2b IDec:r;tb:J.· 16, 
1999) at 
06/15/2000 03:33:14 PM, 
Seri2li::: by PO:?J Serv-:r •::on :M'JUL0.<1/SJ:F.VEF/BGSC(2sl:=\2S 5.0.2b IDGC•Srtlb:::r 16, 1999) c\t 
06/15/2000 04:28:44 PM, 
S~riali::~ compl-:t.:; C>.t 06/15/2000 O!J: 28:44 PM 
Th= f·21ll·:•\'iin9 Y..d..rllini.=·trcti:iv:= s·::a.~~ h::~v·s b.:;.-~n ·=1 sctE:d i:·:· 3=rv.:; a thrsiS vsar 
tsrn1 .. )n the d::si9n=~·::scl Uni·vszsity Stctnding C:or.VLtitt.=e: 
Bookst•::.r.: Advisory--Laura Ewch 
H·=.=ll'i:h, Wellncs.3, a.nd In3ura.nc.s--Jo3h 1::-apl2.n 
University Union P..c\visory--K;:;_y Guc\-=hu3 
Food Servi·:-=s P..dvi3ory--Dav;s Crooks 
CO!!.gra.tul=~ti•)l1S =tnd thanl:s tc· you =tnd =tll •)f i:h·= n·:·fLLin=·=s v1ho \·J:rs \'lilling 
'L:o .5 Ccp f'or\·Iard 'L:·:· s s.rv·=. li"t:·J: 'L:h·:·5·= .:.f yc.u Hho are still l ·=·c.l:i:n~f f·:·.r 
ssrvics opportuniti=s, pls33S thin1: &]~out v·:·lunt~sring for ~n 
Ad.Jt1ini3::rc~ti,.rs Stc~ff Council Si:anding C.:•m.T.1ii.:i:s·s 2s c~n a::-lc.r-;J·= rasTLtb=r in 
th·= fE!-11. Ini•).Lfl1Cti:ion ·=·n i.:hs.::s c·:•mrLLitt<Sss cc.n b~ found on th= P...SC Vl·3bsit: 
at http: I /vrww. bg·3u. ~du/ .:•r•;r<mi zations/ asc/ 
Claudia'A. Clark, Ph.D. 
Psychologist, Coun3~ling Cantar 
Boi·lling Gr-=~n Stc..t~ Univcrsi ty 
phone: ( 419) 372-2081 
fax: (419) 372-9535 
e-mail: caclc>.rk@bgne:t. bgsu. ec\u 
''Our livss b8gin t·:· &nd t:ha day w~ ar= sil6nt ab·:·ut things tha:: mattsr'' - Ml!{ 
Printed for "l·lar:.t E. :::::a.:::hary" <m=a.:::har@bgnet. bgsu. edu> 1 
"Sf 
ASC Committees as of 6/27/00 
~~,/' Amendments and Bylaws 
0~ '1' Keilh Hofaker tt,,;r Jeanne Langendorfer 
w·ayne Colvin 
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Ann Saviers , 
Joe Lutlm1an 
Bob Murphy /) . 
Jnge Klopping ,}. ~ r f) lA J (1 \ (.~(~) 
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EXEC h/27 /00 
e./LJniversity CopyJight C01mnittee Cluof jtllt!C..-
~onthly meeting place -Pozniak 
V Meeting with Becca (6n7 /00) - Zach~uy and Clmk 
/rrc Update - Clark 
./ Performance Evaluation Revist(lll Conunittee (PERC) 
Conunittee membership and chair 
Goals 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
Reviews the Adm.inisLTative Staff Handbook and studies and n::conunends 
Council action .:.m matters involving general salary policies, b·=nefits, 
performance, evalualion, and polic.::s and procedtm::s which affect the 
functioning of administrative staff in their positions. 
/z _; r(J 
biA'.,/1··· '>· .:·. -, ~f1: . . t~ I.;;,.. . ..;:__ \. • ..-__-( ~ 
• 
External Affairs Committee 
Develops ways t.:) imprc,ve opening day activities for administrative staff 
and for worl:ing on d.::vek,ping gcu:::td publi.: relations v1ith other groups on 
campus, off campus and with the media. 






Awards and Special Recognitions Committee 
Intental Affairs Committee 
Develops and updat.~s th·~ Orientation to ASC document and for orienting 
new ASC members. Rr::sponsibl·~ f,:.r ov•::rsight of the web page. 
Professional Development Committee 




Compiles comparative data and mak.::s a salary proposal each year •Jn 
behalf of administrative staff. 
/ Scholarshi~ ~ommittee . . . . 
i Adnumsto.::rs all aspects of tl11:: adnumsh·al1ve staff s.:h.::,larship program. 
Preliminary thoughts re ASC Goals 2000 - 2001 
General 
Who are Admin Staff? - PR ef.li,Jt f.::,r Be.arJ e•f Tmste.es 
Purme thwugh CGC catastruphic 3id: leave pool 
Expk•rc with CGC benefits buy-in f.jr pa11-tim.:. empk.y.::es??? 
Salary 
Pursue .:.quitable teaching comp.:.nsation 
Internal Affairs 
Str.:;;amline the decti.::.n pr•JC.::ss and take@ elections 
Given the new VP area, identify functi.:mal area r.:.present.:1tion 
Committee Charges - R.:view zmd Revise if necessai)' 
Amendments & Bylaws 
Can w~ change bylaws t•J me•vc dcctions to lA? (N..::ed lL• do that relatively early in the y.:.ar). 
• Look hard at bylaws to dc-te:m1ine consistency with institutionalorgani::ati.:.n, Lu1guage about 
service and elections, etc. 
PWC 
Compensation pian-as needed. 
Caps- de• d1e k:g work .... how an: they h::Uldled at p.:.erlothe:r instil1!tions? How/Cm1 we get the 
institution to re~ogni::e the: incc•Il.~istency .:.f I 00% merit and caps? HR may have a diff.;rent 
solution. 
Assist 1-IR in identifying which aJmin smffpusitie•ns ar.:: not included in the CUPA data. 
• Rewrite Conciliatiun Pr.::•cess (need te• w.:.1rk d.::,sdy with HR in the fonnati.::on) 
Create a wtati.::on pwcess f.:.r the Administratiw Advisory Team (JAQ Appeals ... ) 
Ad Hoc PERC 
• Perfommnce Evaluati.=-n Revisie•n plmme:d for a new instnunent t.::• begin :!001-:2002 
• Wellness Program- pr.:.pare fen· and build a mandat..:. f.::•r a survey by the npper administration 
about a wdlntss program fe•r fac & staff. If there: is n.::• mandat~, the program will not be 
implemented. 
Scholarship 
• Admin Staff Sch0larship - rai.se endowment by .... 
.. 
Preliminary thoughts t·e ASC Goals 2000 - 2001 
General 
Who an:. Admin Staff?- PR eft(.rt fc•r Board c•fTmste.es 
Pursue through CGC catastwphic sick leave pool 
Expk.re with CGC benefits buy-in fc•r part-time employees??? 
Salary 
Pursue Gquitable teaching compensation 
Internal Affairs 
Streamline the dection prc.cess and take c.n el.:.ctions 
Given the new VP ar.:a, identify functional ar.::a representatic•n 
Committee Charges - Review zt11d Re.vise if ne.cc:ssary 
Amendments & Bylaws 
Cru1 we change bylaws tc• nwve elcc-tion3 to lA? (Need to do that relatively early in the ye.ar). 
PWC 
Led: hard at bylaws t.) d.:termine consisl.:ncy \vii:lt i.nstituticonalo:.rgani::atic•n, language about 
service and elections, etc. 
• Compensati0n plan-a5 needed. 
Caps - d0 the leg worl:. .. .lww are d1.;y handled at peer/0ther institlrli.:ons? Hi:ow/Can we get the 
instilution li) recc•gni::~ the incunsistency of 100% merit and caps? HR. may h.-we a different 
solution. 
Assist 1-IR in identifying which admin staffp.:•siti•)ns are 1wt includ.;d in the CUPA data. 
• Rewrite C0nciliatic•n Prcocess (n.:c.J tc• work ck•sely with HR in the f,)nuati.}n) 
Create a rotation process fc•r the Administrative Advisory Team (JAQ Appeals ... ) 
Ad Hoc PERC 
• Perf.:muance Evaluatic•n Revision planned K•r a new instrument to b~gin 2001-2002 
• Wellness Program- prepare for and build a mandate for a survey by th~ upper administration 
abuut a wellness progr<tl11 fen· fac & staff. Ifther.:. is no mandate, the pr0gram will n0t be 
in1plemented. 
Scholarship 
Admin Staff Schc.Iarship - raise endowrnent by .... 
fc( 
Hary L}.'nn Rogge Po=, 08:32 J-1·1 6/26/200, Dec. J=~.sc meeting 
X-Sender: ma_rylyn. bgsu@popm. bgsu. edu 
Dc.tc: M.:m, 26 Jun 2000 08:32:23 -0400 
To: "Mary E. Zc~.:ha.ry" <mzclchccr@bgT!·St. bgsu. r=du> 
Frc·rll: :t-1cu:y Lyi-ln RC·99'~ Pc·zniak (rclc~rylyn@J:"JT!~::t. b9su. ~~du> 
Subject: Dec. _ll._sc meeting 
:-:-MIJviETr.=ccl:: Ii::=l'iti::·: by SHTP S:=,;_·v:=,;_· ·:.n l':!PILGWO.::/SI!:RVI!:F./BG.SU(F.:J.:=.=.s-:= 5.0 . .::b ID::cem.b·:;,;_· 16, 
1999) at 
06/26/2000 08:32:33 AM, 
S<Sri.:!li::·:= by P•)PJ .3-::rv::r on Nt:I.ILO,~/SI!:PV3?./2.GSU(P·:=J..:=:: . .3:; 5.0 . .::b ID·::o:::=r.-~:oo:r 16, 1999) 2t 
06/26/2000 09:01:25 AM, 
S::ri.;.li:::= c.:.mpl=:t·= 3.t 06/.::6/:2000 09:01::25 ~..M 
Hi Mary Beth, 
I .=:pol:·= \·lith ,Jodi Le.ubis c~:c!d rss::r\r•::d i:h·:: r.1::::ti!~!g l~•>)JLL in th.= 1Ti·sld I-Ious·= 
f.:,r th~ D-::c-=m.b.=:r 7 p.._sc raccti11g. 
Mary Lynn 
Mary Lynn ?. Pozniak, Assistant Director 
Aca.demic Enhanc;:,ment 
101 University Hall 
Bowling Green, OH 43403 
( Ll19 ) 3 7.:: - 3 9 -".3 fa:·: : ( .111 9 ) 3 7 .::- e .11 e 6 
e-mail: marylyn@bgT!et. bg·su. edu 
Printed for "l·Iar}.r E. Zachar}.'" <m=achar@bgnet. bgsu. edu> 1 
[•ian.:: 3rnith, C•9:3.5 _:.j.f 5.':::C•.'2(JI], Fe: ._Tun,~ 13 rn.:o:etin·J @Firalands 
X-Sender: dlsmith@popd.bgsu.edu 
To: "Mary E. Zachary" <mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
From: Diane Smith <dlsmith@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Re: June 13 meeting @Firelands 
X-NHJI:Track: Itemize by SMTP Senu:r on HlULGW02/SEF,VER/BGSU (F,eleas: 5. 0. 2b I December 16, 
1999) at 
05/30/2000 09:35:23 AM, 
Serialize by POP2 Server on !'iD,ILO'l/SERVER/BGSU(Eelease 5.0.2b IDecemher 16, 1999) at 
05/30/2000 09:44:20 AM, 
Serialize complete at 05/20/2000 09:~~:20 PM 
Date: Tue, 30 May 2000 09:35:23 -0400 
Mary Beth-
I will not be able to attend i:he meeting on i:he 13::h o.f June a-:: Firelands. 
I will be accessing my e-mail this summer from home and will plan to a.ttend 
meetings when possible. Thanks, Diane 
Diane L. Smith, Assistant Director 
Undergraduate Student Services 
College of Education and Huma.n Development 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Phone (419) 372-7390 
FAX (419) 372-8265 
E-Mail cllsmith@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Printed for "Hary E. ::achary" <rn=achar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
